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Tii DEAFT.—It seems there is still a
„,i,understandiag In regard to the draft. Anything
pfoiai, relating to it, is intereating at the present

time. The following circular, from the Solicitorof
theWar Department, we believe has not been pub-

lished In the newspapers. It Is therefore published
to-day :

WAR DsrAnTatilltr,
WAOSINOToIt OrrY, April 11, 1864,

Colonel J. IL Fry, p,ovest Marshal Generab
00r.orria.: Your letter of the Sth instant htsbeen

received, in which you inform me that complaints
have been made, in some instance', "that the enrol-
anent' are excessive," and you 6, request my opinion
as tothe legal and most proper mode of proceeding
trader the circumstances herein set forth."

In reply, I have the honor to saythat the original
terolment was made in strict pursuance to the pro.
visions of the act of March 30862, chapter 75, and,
thoughsome nameswere omitted which should have
;last added, and other names were inserted Whieb
should have been omitted, yet, considering the
novelty of the law, the great number of officers
acting underit without experience, and the maga-
tude and difflaultyof the labor they were called on
to perform, it is remarkable that the enrolment was
so speedily and correctly made.

In order to remove, as far as practicable, any
visors from the lists of names, you issued an order,
I"lo. 101, under date of November 17, 1863, in which
youauthorized and required the collection of all facts
necessary for that purpose. This order was carried
into effect. Not willing, nowever,aO leave untried
any means within your power or discovering mis-
takes in the enrolment, you went beyond the reenlist-
Ilonaof the statutes, and ordered printed lists of all
the enrolled mento be prepared and made public, so
that, in every community, the citizens might have
an opportunity to aid you in the performance of
high pubac duty, while protecting themselves
againstall liability to bear an unequal share ofthe
public burdens.

Having taken, this precaution, and having given
to all concerned the power to have all existing •
errors Corrected, and having amended the lists AO

corning to the best of your information, the tact
that any mistakes still remain must be owing to the
negligence orwilful fault of those who now make
complaint. The law requires you to proceed with
thecraft acCordicg to the enrolment arra seams at

the date of the draft, sad there is no other way for
you to perform pour duty than to take the liststhen

prepared.
If any over draft is made at the present tine, the

excess will be taken inio account in arranging the
quotafor thenext succeeding draft, if mere troops

should be rsquireei WM. WHI TING,
Solicitor of the WarDeparimeat.

THY. Strassritaice JimiLEE.—The Jubi-
lee of tLe tercentenary tarthasy of Suskspeare came

Ca With great eclat At, the ..ficad,iny of Unita on

Nbtureas• evenlig. It was a most brilliant affair,
toehouse being crowded in every part with youth,
beauty, and fashion. The picioimi scenes that were

exhibited at this festival, under the auspices of the
Aitist's Club, binned an exceedingly grand display.
The idea of presenting to the puolic illustrations
from the life of the great poet,and from his works,
after the originals of the mosttimiinguished German
Masteis,is amoat happy one, and they wereivogiVed

withenthusiasm by the ar,l ,tvang public of Phila-
delphia. Tee dimensions of these scenes are of a

colossal character—twentT by twenty-two tent.
We hat witness the small, simple house in Stmt•

lord, in which William shaaapeare first saw the
light of the world. The second picture represents
our poet, how a young man, in niveraation with
the orject of hie early love; the third, the already
edetnated man in his studio, and the fourth reore-
Bente him in the midst of his moat intimate friends,
among them the moat nie:mgeumea of -mat eke, „

rich in talented inei;. coleasal bust of the dra-
matist closed the first part.

The second part pre.eoted some of thefinest mar
trationt of ishaitopeate't matter works, after the
crigiosla ofthe great German masters Kaalbacb and
Conteliva. The scenes of Macbeth and the infoles,
and Macbeth being armed for me last combat, are the
grant. events ofthe tragedy. The third part exhibi•
ten scenes from `•Kink Span," the dying atens from

Romeo and Juliet," and tmo of the beat BOMBS
fromthat fantastic theme., " The Tempest," all of
them being atter the urigioals ofKlubmieh and Oor-

The apotheosis of the great dramatist, represent-
ing the Muses in the net of crowning Wm, closed the
petorial featutes of toe great celeb:ation.

The musical part ot the programme,as in all fes-
tivals in which our Germanfriends participate, was
of a Most excellent character. The celebrated
chorus from .• Fideno," a..d the spleadid chorus
from "Itienzi," woe Dung by the ablest members of
the German Glee CrUnr, and the Germania Or-
chestra, under the leadership of Mr. SeWz, perform•
ed the overture to "Mi,:silmMer Night's Dream"
and to the " Hebrucuo." The whole affair was
highly interesting, beauty and art being trayeons•
biped with usefulness and patriotism, the proceeds
being devoted to the Saneary Fair.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.—The Bub-
•tc, xrumiMe on Sanitary Fair will bold a meeting
,st the Chiel'i Office, Thursday welling next, When
nuthought that teal arrangements will be made
in reference to the fire department's participation in
that commendable object. Chief Lyle has been prey
sealed with a handsome testimonial from an old
pmja&ipsragremgrk, and the same is occupying a
pionnuent position in his offim the following in-
scription upon thepresent billy explains the subject:

Preiented to David 11. Lyle, °Mel Engineer of
the.Philadelphia Fire Department, be Dr. It Aug.
llelveil, Lesistant -Surgeon of the 69:h Regiment

mo3lvania Volumeers, as a mark of esteem and
i.spectior his wanting efforts to alleviate the suf-
ferings of the wounded solniert of the Union Army.
This Eagle is from the Union of the National Flag
of the Regiment and liras shot out at the battle of
'Gettysburg. 3u13 31, 1863 Ithad been carried tri-
umphantly through 16 in 18 battles.'

- The Weceacce Engine llompany have now com-
pleted. about My seta of the new style ofequipments
recently adopted. They expect to be able to appear
in them on and after the let of next month. The
Wec's boys have lately been the recipients of IOW)
beautiful presents, in the way of a coverfor their
piano end a handsome vase of fliwers for their cen-
tre table, both of which came from the hands of
their lacy friends ; also. a magnificent "front" from
Engine Co. No. 15, of New York. _

The steamers of the Good Will Timm, GoodIn-
tent, and Good Will Engine Companies met with
accidents whilst going to the lire at Trgenty third
and Hamilton streets, on Wednesday afternoon
last. but like true firemen, the members promptly
Tr paired the damage and tee engines thereby were
enabled to render efficient aerrice until the extin-
Euiehment of thefismea.

MONUMENT TO A BRAVE SOLDIER.—A
2,lor.llllleist to the mentor; of Captain Henry J. Gil-
lman, who fell in the conflict at Chancellorsville
whileg silently lesdisghia men, who formed a part of
the veteran 73d Regimens., P. V., has been ereoted in
the CathedralCemetery. C.ptain CiiRican, a brave
and accombliabed young officer. was ken ran to many
of our citizen. The monument is of the purest white
Italian marbly, all, except the base, which is ofblue,
of the same quality anti material. It consists of a
broken column, upon which are artistically cut exact
representations of the sash, sword, sabre, and belt
of the deceased. The cutting of this exceeds any.
thing ofthekind we have ever seen heretofore. The
artist has socompleted his task that it looks as if
the military insignia were hanging these by awn.
ieut. Under this is adie, whereon a bust of the de-ceased has been carefully sunlight. The features

are faultless, and soperfect is it that it looks like
h'e /Ensiled through marble. "Very beautiful,"
said several ; "veay artistic," said a connoisseur in
our hearing the day upon whichwe visited it. Very
faithful thoughtwe, as in that ma,hie we traced the
lineaments and countenance of one with whom we
were familiar. The nameand age of the deceased,
and the battle wherein he lost his life, are inscribedin raised letters upon a shield. which rests upon a
base. The workmanship is superior, and the design
mostappronriate. The features of the decreased live
again in stone, and though his eyes see not and his
ears hear not, there is tleAsured up ftr him abovethereward that belongs to virtuous valor.

THB SHIPPING. —On Saturday there were
inport 122 vessels, of which 9 were steamship!, 9ships, 27 harks, brigs, and 40 schooners. *o largean exhibit has not occurred at this season of theTear fora very long time. Ourcoastwise oornmeroe
has seldom been more active, and the wharves pre-sent a lively and busy- scene atall hours of theday.The steamships in port are the 10110V/1116 : Win. ELSeward (new), Major Beiger, &Manticfrom-FortressYiloriroe; Bermuda, from the blockading squadron;liaranak (repairing),Jupiter, Massachusetts, fromblockading squadron, and Helen Getty, from Port:Royal. The whips, with the names of their QOM-=sliders, where bound, he , are as follows : Wyo-ming,Burton, for Liverpool, Cope Bros.; Burnish,Beckwith, for charter. E. A. Souder & Co.; EmpireQueen, Moran, from Liverpool, P. Wright & Sons ;Eastern State, Harrington, from 'Liverpool, J.R.Penrose; The Craig!, Baker, from Liverpool, P.Viisht & Sons; Cawing° (80, Card, front Liver-pool, J. R. Penrose Echo (Br.), Whealan, fromLiverpool, John R Penrose ; Sebastopol, Sevin,for charter, J. E. Bazlev & Co.; Majestic, Holliday,from Liverpool, John R. Penrose.

ArtnnrAL OR SOLDIERB.—The let Bat-baton 14th New York Artillery, Major Reynoldjcommanding, arrived in thiscity between one antwo o'clock on Saturday morning. They were fedat the Saloons and then took the earn for theSouth.
About twelve o'clock :he same day 11thirty men belonging to the 9in and 12th Regiments-Veteran Reserve Corps arrived from MartindaleBarracks, Washington. Sergeant Ramp had emu.mend. These men were ted at the Union Volun-teer Saloon,
About four o'clock yesterday morning the re-mainder ofthe 14th New York Artillery, under thecommand of Colonel E. J. Kuehn% arrived in thecity. Also the4th Regiment United States Infantry,Captain E H. Slightly commanding.Ahern seYeU o'ClOak a Squad of eighty.floe men,belonging to the 20 _Battalion Veteran RagtimeCorps, under the command ofCaptain J. W. Barley,passed through. This squad was fed at the UnionSaloon,and the two regtments at both saloons. Wecintim honk giving the number of men belonging tothe different tegimenti.

DkrATYruitr. or A REOrmlizry.--The -32 d
Regiment - U. S. colored troop., Col G. W. Bairdcommanding, arrived in this city from Camp Wit'Liam Penn about nine o'clock on Saturday morning.They marched to the ecoond wharf above Vinestreet and embarked on board ofthe steamer Oonti-nental- After considerable delay the steamer gotoftabout halfpast three o'clock. They areorderedto report at Hilton Read. S. 0. The wharf wascrowded with the colored bolus, both male and faMale, Who remained there until the steamer was
out of sight. We have already published the offi-cers' names. -

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS. The
fourth anniversary of the Minion Sunday Sebooltookblade yesterday, at Ilosbenics' Ilan, 'Fourthand Georgestreets. The school is under the mire ofthe First German Reformed Church. The exerciseswere of quite an interesting character, and werewell attended. The annual report of the annerbd•tendent showed that the condition of the missionWee in the highest degree susamsful.The Sunday School fdruionary Society of theGermanReformed Sunday Schoolsheld their fifthanniversary at the building, Race street, belowFOurtM The attendance was quite large.

ARRIVAL OF Goons.—The brig JohnCapr4llll6lo, arrived at this port on Satin-asy, from Sagas Is Grande, with 406 bhda. and 100boxes sugar, 36 tierce'and 10barrels of molaaaes.The hVincennes()apt. Hodgson, arrived therig
same day.from Newburyport, Wll.ll 60 tons bones10,000 pieces shin• bone., and coo nom shavings.The bark Speed, Capt. Wicks, arrived yesterdayfrom Trinidad de Cubs, with 313 Ishas. and 53 haremofatom
.111Also, the brig 'Kodiak, Capt. Yates, fro msm."Grande,with 609 hhdit, 50 tierces, and barrel ofla

RATGROAD-FABE FOB THE Fian.—The
ears on the Spruce and Piro-street passenger rail-
way will be inn to-day for thebenefit of the Great
Central Fair. The ears on the Second and Third-
atreet railway will be run to-morroWfor the same
Purpose. The board of presidents have already
adoptedrem-"lotions requesting all the companies to
do the came thing. This will be affirmatively re-
spondedto generally.

Axone wiz FninT.—liessra Byre Zit
Mandell, retail dry good dealers, areamong the first
to respond to the United States Sanitary Fair Qom-Meeon Dry Goods. These gentlemen Contributeone hundreddollars, goorlila,invotee prier,of Honiton
ins sets, coders, skean, he. The goods will bevisaed ina handsome glass case, and thus be eontri-bitted to thegreat fair.

EXTRA. APPROPRIATION.—In addition to
lbw ppmpdation of the profits or the Spruee andPassenger Railway to-dsy for the Sant-
toy sad UMW= Commission; the odious and
employees have each even a cars earnings for thegame Ottleett

STUDENTS ADMITTED.-001. J. E Tag-
gart, military instruetor, reports that the following
students of the Free Military School, applicants for
command of colored troops, appeared before the
Board of Examinere at Washington, during the
pees week, were passed, and recommended for the
positions named :

Majors—dindreW J. FitzWater, civilian, of Phila.
etelphis, aged 38; Justin P. Kellogg, civilian, of
Massaanuseth, aged 26.

cartains—Jesse E. Bimes, civilian, of Philadel-
phia, aged 22 ; Allan W. Richards, civilian, of Phi.
ladelphis. aged 30; George K. Baker, private, cam-
,em' 14181 h Pennsylvania. aged 22 Melville O.
Haitian, civilian, of Williamsport; Pa., aged 21 ;,southworth W. Mathews, sergeant, Company [,
21st Michigan, aged 38; Samuel W. °snippet!, mot•
Tian, of Indiana county, Pa., aged 20; Jacob 4J.
Kintner, private. Signal Corps, U. S. A., aged 25.
ffirit Lisvfmtents—Lyman S. Catlin,private, coal-
Pauli' A, 2d Conr.witinut Artillery aged 21; George
H. Lambert, civilian, of New Jersey, sited 26; Wet.
IL McDonald, civilian, of Pennsylvania, aged 21 ;

John L. Murray, private, company A, 13th Maass•
chusetts, ages 21.

Second Lieutenants—Sohn Meyer., private, /minim.n 5 G, 1481 h Pennsylvania, aged 22 ; Amzi W. Tho-
mas, civilian, of Indians, aged 21; Frank M. Grubb,
sergeant, company D, 21.1 regiment, Veteran lie.
serve Corps, aged 21 ; Clark B. Gillett, private.
company C. 12thRegiment, Vet,--ran Reserve Corps,
aged 19; Charles T.Greene, .eMeant, 00111P911S G.
34 Rhode Island Cavalry, aced 21.

CHESS TOITIINAMENT.—A. tournament be-
tween sixteen players of the Phibsdelphis Otitis

Utah ba&t.eantly been concluded in favor Of Air.
GustavusBelobhelm, who has for tome time been
justly considered the best player in the city. The
room occupied by the club is at the northeast corner
ofThirteenth and Chestnut streets, and is fitted up
in an elegant and commodious manner. Strangers
are Always welcome.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—A man named Rich-
ard Fleet, who resided an Vine street, ablve
Eleventh, WAS instantly killed, on Saturday morn-
nig, by a part of a chimneyfalling upon him, in the
neighborhood of Secondand Rase streets. We learn
that he was driving a car through an opening lead.
lug from Second street when the bricks or wall fell,
einehing him ro death.

ENLISTMENTS.—During the week ending
Saturday the Mayor issued warrants for the pay-
met tofthe city bounty toone hundred and severity-
five men. This is • . decrease from the previous
week. The number on Saturday was ninety-two.

SnAD.—A good-sized shad could be pur-
ohaaed at the San markets on Saturday at prises
ranging from twenty-five to thirty-live Gents.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman While.).

Pantomimist and Scene Shifter
A. M. Hernandez was arraigned on Saturd.ty, on the

charge of committing an aesanit and battery up to Sohn
Shea.. empioyed as a scene shit er at Foe's Casino It
came. from the evidence adduced that on Friday night
Mr. Hernandez iltished a Idea of acting b' missing
through a doorway. home one should have been there
to open the door, so as to allow the performer to aceom-
pl-sh a faultless exit. Mr. it., howe-er, had tofoin,ile
at the door knob, 'which to come extent annoyed him.
triton reaching 9s ante room bebind the nooses, ha.
Without any provocation whatever. ace riling to the tee-
tim •ny of bh ,s, made a vic'ent attac6 tipoi him, strik-
ing him four he'd blows. The accnced was humid over
in the sum of #BOO to answer court. .

LBefere Mr. Alderman Bottler.]
Committed.

Fresh Bremer. whose arrest on the charge ofrobblllt
I.lls store of Messrs. W. 11 & Q W. Al•ea. on Market
street. as mentioned in The Press on &tinder. had a
bearing at the Central Station on Saturday afternoon.
About $7OO worth ofgoods were recovered. the accusad
was committed toanswer.

Want of Moral Training
Two little boys, one 8 and the other 10 years old, were

arraigned,on Saturday afternoon.on the charge of steal-
ing a wheelbarrow from the front of a mane 5t915 on
Callowbill street. The little fellows were dirty and
ragged. Tie mother of one of them was present. and
she said that a better boy could not be foono. and that
be Ind only been out on Friday eveniug when the bar-
row was stolent that he waal..d away by smother boy.
who had 6:taped. The eyidsuce was that the two boys
offered tosell the wheelbarrow for a dollar. On being
asked what they Intended to do whh the money they
replied they teamed. to go to a manse tale. where they
weie in the I abit or Tifiiting. Tne lade were sent to the
Hense of Refu se. Such a mother deserves a house of
Mnrection.

MarlaAsh, alias lonise Ash:toes arraigned at the Cen-
tral Station.on Saturday. on the charge egthe larceny of
wearing eprotrel. valued in ail at no, the p °party of
.Mrs. Catharine Carberry. with whom she liv. d several
weeks ago as a domestic. The seamed suddenly dis-
appeared from the house of dim 0.. as did a considera-
ble quantityof clothing, travellingvallee. &..t The
policewere placed on her track. and sue was arre-tedon
Friday. She became very indignant inceed, and called
her Al* ker to witness that she said she was innocent.
The vilicers,stilt incredulous. Obtained a search war-
rant. and on Friday nightproceeded to net residence, La
a little court in the southern part of the city, where
some cf the stolen goods were recovered. These ware
spread out before her privately at the CentralStation.
lineevidence being positive as to her guilt, she made a
confession. and gave information Where more goads
could be recovered. Those were obtained. on Saturday
morning. and were identifiedat the hearing.

?bearrestof this thief Recta.," to involve several poor
colored women whose character for honesty had never
been questioned. One ofthese women had mare money
than people in herapparent circumstances generally are
supposed to have In aceounti , g for the possession ofa
roll of greenbacks. she exhibited a couple of letters re-
ceived from her hueband, who is a sergeant in the 54th
Missachusetts Regiment United. States Colored Troops.
These epistles gave a satisfactory explanation of the
financial affair. Besides this, they were written inan
excellent hand, and, as specimens of composition, were
hard so excel They breathed the purest patriotic de-
Notion of the writer to his God, his country. and hie
family; particularly his little boys. Such letters may
be considered eo much documentary evidence of the ca-
pability

cof titbe colored man to reach a high state of
mentalvation.

Mysterious Disappearance ofa Watch
Mary Ann Matthew was arraigned. on Saturday morn.

lag, on the charge of stealing a man's watch. it appears
that as the loser was Walking along Water street, near
Willow, on Friday evening about 10 o'elocs. the a cused
suddenlyshrew herarms around his neck. exclaiming,
at the earns time. "Oh! my dear husband, Iam so glad
to see you?" The man tried to Shake her off, but atm
held on like "grim death to a dec....eel African " He
satisfied the woman in a minute or two that hy was not
herhu>band, and when she releaeed her bold hefound
his watch gone. A police officer was called and the wo-
man was taken into custody. The watch however,
Gouldnotbe found- What became of it is wrapped in a
veil ofmystery. It was thought to have flown &war. On
the wines of Time, overa fence. Search was made, but
it could notbe seen. The alleged thief. because of her
professional character, was committed in default of
$l.OOObail.

THE COURTS.
Court of Common Pleas—Judges Allison

and Ludlow
Saturday last, in a case argued, a few days ago. by

Witham L. Hirst. Zech,for e,attnisinant,and by George
X Wharton Isq., for re•pondent, Judge Anima de-livered the following opinion:

JohnKroener vs William Calhoun. Bill for injunc-
tion and specific performance. Io Patterson vs Blight,
this court held that a ground rent is an inheritable
estate; that it is realty; that it descsnds to the heir; that.not being a debt, "public or private." the legal-tenderor treasury-note currency of the itates is sot a
sufficient tender by the owner of the land, out of which
the rent issues in extinsuithment of the rent, by par-chase of the same to himself, under the covenants con-tained in the deed.

In that cue the stipulations were for the payment tothe owner of the rent, on extiogniehment thereof. oflawfu sliver Sollarsof the United elates. Inthe casenow berme its the accruing ground rent or arrears areppetile in Inenfrel money of the Craned states or dlee-
T.Cei and it is further provided in the deed that uponthe payment of$1.314.60, lawful money a,foresaicl, therent reserved should forever thereafter be extinguished,
and that the grantor would grant, release, and ex-tinsmith the raid yearly rent, and all estate and interestin the land, to his grantee.

The differencebetween the two cases is in the cove-
nants for redemption —one stipulating for lawful silvermoney, the other for lawful money of the United StatesThebill set. UV a tenderof the sum of mosey requiredby the covenantfor extinguishment. which is describedas being lawfulmoney of the United States, and beingthe legal tender notes thereof.

The acts of Congress plovide that the money isenedunder the authority therein granted shall be lawfulmoney, and shall be a legal tender for all debts, publicand private. except duties on imports and interest on thepublic debt.•. .
Bni-dcee the act of its being leteffnl rimke it a legal

tender? By no means; gold coin of the 'United States ismade legal tender to any amount; silver cola of theUnited States Is lawful money, but it is legal tenderonly to the aye Olin; of five dollars. Oopper coin is lawfulmoney, but it iskcal tender only to the amount of one
Maier. eowiththree-cent pieces; they are legal tenderoely in elm ofthirty cents or Tinder.The btatee orthe Union make tne note' ofbanks char-tered tinder their authority lawful money; but the en-tire power ofa State is incompetent to mane ouch notes alegal tender. the Constitution of the United States hold-ing that no Stateshill Zaake anything bat gold and silvercoin a tender in payment of debts,

The question which next follows is, Do the acts ofCongress under consideration make the Treasury notes
a legal tender for all purposes? We think they do not;fer, after providing that they shall be lawful money, arestriction is placed upon their use. They are a tenderinpayment or debts. with the exceptions already re-
ferred te. Astrict construction is to be given to the law
which Hays value to Was kind of money and spectlied
he nee; thatuse we told to be the payment of debts,
Public or private, and not thepurchase ofan inheritable
lee simple estate. This view was adopted by the Dis
trict Court in the Cab, of Merrill° ye. Seller, decided two
Weeks since. It bee. however. been argued that the
offer to pay off the principalof the groundrent. and the
refusal to receive it, woned a change in therelation ofthe parties; that theright of the ownerof the rent to col-
lect thearrears, as they became due, was, by his act of
retread, ended. and that all chat remained was a right
to recover theprincipal of therent on a debt due tohim,and, as t consequence the establishment of therelation
of debtor and creditor between theparties

This argument is certainly ingenious, but falls upon
the mere statement ofthe fast that. if a legal offer to pry
or make tender has not been made, it is not a stificdent
tender.

elo such change of relation can take place until the
owner of the land shell first liars madean offer to pay
the principalof the met, which amounts to a legal ten-
der. which it Is conceded ends forever the right of the
ground landlord to collect arrears; but to work this con-
Vereloll there mustbe a perfect legal tender, which we
do not think is the case here. . .. . . .

We do not. therefore, think the act of April 4th, 1850,
hay any bearing upon the anestiOn.

It hasbeen suggested that the act of April 4 11340, may
have the effect of transforming the estate in the rent
into a debt. We can extract no each conclusion from
this act, which provides that when a deed reserving
ground rent shell contain a stipulation that the rent
shall become perpetual, upon failure of the purchaser of
the land tocomply with the conditions of the deed. no
construction shall be given to the condition which shall
have the effect of making the groundrent a perpetual
incumbrance on the real- estate. It farther provides
that the purchaser of the ground may at any time pay
the full amount of the ground rent. which payment
shall be a discharge of each real estate.

The obleeCto be acconlished by thislaw wan simply
to prevent groundrents thereafter create*.becoming per-
petual.

lirpontechnical ground, the prayer of the bill could
not be granted ; the wart ofmutuality between the par-
ties is fatal to it. There la indeed no contract as to re-
demption between the grantorand grantee of the laid;
the part! of the first per: merely promises that if a cer-
tain condition is performed he will extinguishthe rent;
but the party of the second part does not bind himself
to theperformance of that condition; he is left to his
election, ant may never pay off the rent; nor can be becompelled to o so. because he is under no covenant toextinguish.

His fundearental that each party shall have aright to
compelspecific performance. and that ifthis element ofmn,nality la wanting. there can be no -decree in favor
of the party claiming it, through a Court of Equity.
If the tender had beet sufficientwe are not prepared to

say that the relation ofparties wouldnot then be ouchas
togive to the complainant his remedy for specific per-
formance.and that theright wonid not then havebecpme
mutual by the very offer topay in legal coin.

The prayer for injunction against the conveyance of
the ground rent, and the prayer for 11PeCineperformance,
arerefused, and the bill dismiered

After the opinion had been read. fudge Ludlow stated
that, having:keen engag ed in the CriminalCourt, and
also of Hist rims, he dia not hear theargument in the
cesejnst decided. He did not therefore express any
opinion about it. either one way or the other.
Court of Quarter Sessions—Judge Thump-

SUM

CormaionWealth, ez rel. Brady, To Hones ofRefug e.
This case was heard onbaturdey. It was an applicaton
on the part of the parents of a boy, about fourteen years
of age. who was committed to the House of Reface In
May, 1863 His discharge was asked on the ground of
illegality of commitment. The application wasremitted
bt Mr. Barclay, Who contended that after the lapse of
so long*time the parents had no claim each as 'yr, nld
entitle these to interfere is this way with thediscipline
of the Rouse ofRefuge. 0 protramad argument ensiled,
in wbieh Mr John O'Byrne, counsel for the relator.
showsd that the palmate waited honestly and coo thlinglY
upon the promise of the managers to let the boy oat at
the end of a yearand that the managers could not plead
the breech of their promise in bar of theparents' rights;
that the rights of the humblest parents were superior to
the convenience of the managers of the Refuge. or its
discipline. Judge Thompsonheld the matter tinder ad-
visement.

Judgments were entered against theball inthe follow-ing eiata, wherein the recognisanoes had been forfsitedGsorgeL Tallman, bail for harsh Martin. Lizzie Max.
well. and Ansa Mirkel. 600; CharlesLennon, bell forJohn C. Brower. MOO; Catharine McCivakey. ball forMichael Conner, $800; Josech Donnelly.bail for William%tensity. WOOtismnei Hamilton. bail for Thorium

Herr,ul.tiieoormod-,jk4blrrbh:l.l iJamesphlll:e.p i,nobg, bail
.f allfor isofr "ll.hPatrick liip

FranklinCs,a uctilitibana. 7 11 1.Ilfo otherbusiness of interest was done in this court.

ELE( TRIC ITY.---WONDERFUL Sal-INT/7/0 DISCOVERY —AU acute and chronic dbl.scan mired by special ft=manatee. when desired b 7 thepatient. at 11120 WAL,MT Street. Philad lohla. andin ease ofa failure nocharge ts made, sa 6 ' -

cystem With uncertain medical agents. Arlucrbigpethraformed by_ Nagniltiblll Galvanism, or other mrortioea:Limn • of Moot city, without chocks or any uspleasaateelleatielL For farther Information Rend and met apamphlet. which contains hundreds of certificates fromsome of the most sellable men in Philadelphia. whohave been speedilyand sermsnautly cared afterall other
treatment from medical man hadfailed Oyer twelvethousand cured Inlass than Aye years. at 12110 WALL-
Don Street

N_ B —Naiad man sad others, who detirea know
ledge of my MBA diecoyerY. can commence afall coarse
of lectures May 17th. 1864. at the Inotitntion. 11120
WALNUT Street. Prof BOLLlidhas qualified orer nos
thousandphysicians, whouse Electricity sea secialty.
ConsultatiOnfree Prof. BOLUS Dc NN.O Wafp. 1.420
VEAL= Street - aSS /641

FIRST
NATIONAL. BANS

PHILADELPHIA

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT

UNITED STATES.

10•'0 LOAN.

This Baia has been authorbed and is new prepared
oreceive subscriptions to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
This Loan, issued under authority of an act of Con.

grow, approved March 3, 1869. provides for the Mimeo(
Tye Hundred Millions of Dollars (9I00,000,000) United
Slates Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
forty year; from date, IN COIN. dated March 1.1864.
bearing interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum IN COIN Payable semi-annually on all
Bonds over $lOO, and on Bonds of $lOO and lees, an-
nually.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will be Issued of the denominations
of Wry dollars ($5O). one hundred dollars ($100), aye
hundred dollars (500), one thourand dollars ($1.050),
nyethousand dollars (5.000), and ten thousand dollars

(10.000), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations ofany
dollars IVO).one hundred dollars ($100), Ave hundred
dollars (M). and one thousand dollars (111.000).

INTEREST
will commence from date of subscription. or the ac-
crued interest from the let of Marchcanbe paid, in coin.
or. until farther notice. in 11. S. notes or notes of Na-
tional Banks. adding (.50) fifty per cent, to the amount
for premium. G. 11.CLARK,

Mll3O-tf President.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE

TEN.I3'OIWrIr LOAN
NEONMID BY THE

SECOND NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,

FRA.NIOFORD.
This Bank has been designated by the SECRETARY

OF TEE TREASURY as as
DEPOSITORY. OF THE PUBLIC MONEYS,

AND •

FINANCIAL AGENT
OF THE

UNITED STATES,
And authorized to receive subscription to the NEW
UNITED STATES LOAN, bearing interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.
Per Annum IN COIN. Bonds from 1050 to 1110.000. In-
terest to commence either with the date of the bonds,
March Ist. 1864. or at the date of subscription , at the
option of the subscribers.

WILLIAM IL RHAWN, Cashier.
aplS-Im

TREABDRY DEPARTMENT.
Ommi 07 OUNPTROLLER OF FHB OFAKENOTA.

WAEMINGTON, February 28th„
Whereas. by satisfactory evidence presented to the

rindereigued, it has been made to appear that the
Fourth National Bank of Philadelphia. In the county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, has been duly
organized under and according to setto

of
the act of Consrees, entitled • 'an set to prorlde a na-
tional currency, secured by a pledge of United (Setae
stooks. and to provide for the circulation andredemption
thereof." am oved February 96th, 1938. and has com-
pliedwith all the{provision of said act required tobe
complied with before eommeneing the business of

&Blow.therefore L Hugh Haffullosh, Comptroller of
the Currency do hereby certify that the FONTH NA-
TIONAL BANS OF PHIL aDILPHLt. county of Phila-
dommhiean,ceanhebusinosfs Peßnnyknnander utehsoeore
said.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal ofogee, ibis Muirsixth day of Februarol.y, 111LOON04.Mo,
Comptroller of the Cunene'',ladRin

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF
PHILADELPHIA., PEARRPORD.

CAPITAL UMW.
EASING
WITH THE PEJVILEHB 01 IN.

GRTO WOO. 000.
NATHAN MLLES, Prsaideat.

WILLIAM H. R=AW Cashier,
(Late ofthe PhiladelphiaBank/

DIIIMOTOREI :
NATHAN CHARMERa ITHEMXIL
GEORGE W. RUA wat, BENJ. ROWLAND__, Js.,
SIMON R. SNYDER, BENJ. IL DEACON,
EDWARD HATES, JOHN COOPER.
LEWIS BHALLOROBB,

The Second National Bank Philadelphia is now
open at No. 134- HAINStreet, Prankford. for the trans-
action of s General Banking Ensinses upon Us* usual
terms

Collections upon all
upon liberal terms.

fif•9m

bia Poiniii will ba maids
ZEFAWN. Clashfor

JOHN ROHN,- JB., •BTOOK-0018108810% BROKER,
80. WO BOOTS THIRD EPPRRIPP.

(uP swim)
PHILUDDLPHIA.

• RHYRRENCBS:
Meesra.Thos.A.Biddle & Co. Hess.escr.lifacalester.&tha
Messrs. B. 8. Whelan & Co. kissers. Drexel & Co.
Alexanderusby & Co_ L sHnry_J.WiLllama‘..lllaa.

Biddle,Bsa. P. Hutchinson. Mo.
G. H. Troutman. Esq. D. B. Onromins. Beg.

Jas. G. Ktng &Sons. ow York. fol7-2n

BLACIii HAWK
GOLD MINING
NINES—BOBTAIL, GREGORY ItO..

LODES—GILPIN CO., COLORADO.
CAPITAL. 50,000 SHARKS $lOO EACH.

TRUSTEES.
F. H JUDD, New York.
W. L. LEE, Colorado..ANTHO2III ARNOUX. New York.
GEORGIA BLISS. JR.. New York.
0, W. CHILL New York.
J. E. WILLIANS. Newir.rk-
.l HELL PLBaiIiNTS. Baltimore.
LEONARD swßrp. Washinston.
CARLOSPIERCE. Boston.

President—Y. H JUDD.
Vice President—W L LEETroaenrer—WALT2B B LAWTON.
Secretary—D. LITTLEJOHN.
Conneel—JOHN 8. WOODWARD.

IMO LEE,
OFFICE, No. 25 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK.

AplS-lm

BRIGGS GOLD CO.

ZILREI3---.BRIGGS & GREGORY LODES,
GILFIN COUNTY, OOLORADO.

CAPITAL 10.000 SUARES-0100 EACH.

TRUSTEES.
J. SMITH BRIGGS ...........Colorado.
0243. M. PULLMAN Oldesago.
ANTHON000 Y ARN0UX............-. —..Noit York.
HENRY OILL
R. HORNELL WHITE................,

..

C. O. AMU 11111d11021. A. I.

WMpr.oaiidle 11nO;Ril.l.SMITH BRIGGS.
Provldande. X.T...

Treasurer, WALTER 1. LAwToN.
Barrstary, D. WTTLEJOHN. .
Consul. J. el. WOODWARD.Miming Eluswinteniisgt._OHM H. NRlO_OB.autlizt oacogicera[FF Street, New iork.

CLARET N INVOICE OFoatersLu MORI& Anions Modal. Moutfirread.sad Julien Clang Wines: 'Row lauding frail WSHII,IO Georg. sad for Ws by-JAIIRITORIkLkVIRGIII.1144444 IN*IIY4 Balk 6Y4ip 171911 T

MEDICAL*

ELECTRICITY-ITS WONDERS AS
A THERAPEUTIC AGENT.

The object of the fella plait Advertiesment is to set
gorh annething new in the development of a new phi
loacphy : something true, having for its belie itgamtable
foots; something reasonable, speak lag forth the lan-
guage of nature, and nomethiag important, as Itreveals
the only truerationale for the physical ills of man.

TO THE DISEASED
Nearly five years ago. Prof O. R. BOLLES losated

himselfin the city of Philadelphia, at l 2 WALNUT
btreet, and announced his great discovery in the there-
Penne application of Magnetism. Galvanism, and othermodifications of Electricity for the cure of the most ob-
■tinate, acute, and oltronic diseases.In announcing to the public a discovery so intimately
connected with the well-being of our race, it may bedeemed proper to make a few prefatory remarks to
prepare the mind of the reader for the reception of evi•dances and facts too incredible for belief,

This discovery le the result of more than ten years'
hard and scientific investigation. It develops not only
a reliable system for the diagnosis of disease. but theonly efficient and reliable meal aof care. Its greatsupa•
limit', over all other systems for the cure of disease has
been practically tested for more than ten year.. and fornearly five years in Philadelphia, where twelve thon-
sand invalids have been treated, suffering from almost
every form and condition of disease common to all sec-
tions of our country, Who, after treatment by the most
eminent medical men in Philadelphia, Boston. Ifew
York. and other cities, hadbeen given up as insurable;
and innearly every ease a perfect cure had been effected
by Profeesor.BOLLES.

Many of the most obstinate of the above cases treated.
have been Warranted by special contract. and not a fail-
ure has been made in any warranted ease. As indubi-
table evidence of the foregoing statement. Professor
BOLLEShas adduced in the following advertisement,
testimonials from animus of Philadelphia. who had
suffered ikom acomplicationof distaste. fur fonr. ten,
and even thirty 'este, and had availedthemselves of the
beet medical skill in ibis and other cities, and were
given up as incurable. but afterwards were fullyrestored
to health by a few applications of Electricity. Such an
array of evidence as will hereafterappear in this advet,
tisement. is not merely to chow that Professor BOLL SS
has made an important discovery in the application of
Electricity as a therapeutic agent, but emphatically to
show thatnearly all diseases which have been consider-
ed itcurable, in all past ages. and are au considered at
the present time by the most eminent medical men, can
be steadily and permanently eased by the different MO-
d IficaLons of Electricity, when applied in harmony with
his discovery of the action of Electricity through the
cerebro-spinalaxle.

Professor B. has cured, is caring. and farther pledges
himself to curea certain class of diseases acknowledged
to be lincurab'e byany known process of medication.
diseases that never have, nor never can be controlled,
only by his mode of applying the various modifications
of Electricity.

He is oftenasked for what direasea I.Medal;ity beet
adapted? In reply he would say, for all .diseases to
which flesh is heir-rwente or chroada. inflammatory or
Pamir tic. Inall eases whersomedicine is beneficial.and
in ell rases beyond the influence and control of medi-
cine. Electricity has the bower of arousing the vital
force by changlig its polarities. thereby regulating se-
cretion, excretion. digestion, and circulation, and bring:
Ins the systemback toa condition ofharmony and health.
Thousanda of the moat reliable individuals In this city ;
who have been treated by Professor B. 1220 Walnut
street, can and will vouch for the above etatement of
facts in their ownastonishing cares. • Be verily believes
that be has cured more obstinatediseasesduring the fire
years. or.nearly. medicalactice in the city of t' tuladet•-

phut. than all themen that have ever Practiced
in this city. either allopathicallv. homoeopathically, or
by an other path). This assertion may look line boast•
Inc but It is true, every word of it; for whoever heard
of each astonishing on. ea ? na ifby magic obstinate OS-
canoe, which have for many yeast resisted alt other
treatment, are often cured in twenty minutes, and often
in less time; and in all cases a warrantee is given when
the patient di sires it. Who shall properly estimate the
incalculable blasting thus so. speedily conferred on suf-
fering humanity. when. instead. of b..img &tweed for
months, and thrown on bees of languishing, health 1$
restored by Professor BOLLea' treatment in many oases
almost instantaneously? IaCOncluaion, we would say.
for the encouragement of the dyspeptic. neuralgic, con-
sumptive. rheumatic, paralytic, apteptio, and, to fine
al, those on whom medical treatment ever .114 and ever
Will prove a total failure, that there Isstill hope In your
case, anda fair chance for your recovery at 1220 Virllr
NUTbtreet.

COI& PLIIII)3NTART BESOLUTIONS. —FROM MEDICAL
MIZEAlen Offnmes.—lt the close of a dolma ofLectures,
delivered to us, members ofone of the many Mamie' of
Professor 0. B. cOLLES, who has been developing hisdiscovery loenearly four years. at 1.220 Walnut street, iu
the city of Philadelphia. in theapplication offiatrandom.Magnetism, and other modifications of Electricity, the
following resolution* were unanimously passed:

Resolved. That as we bays been eye 'witnesses for
many weeks in the Institution ofProf Bolles. and have
good reason tobelieve that he has discovered new prin-
ciples in the appitcatien of the different modific twin ofksiectricity to the various diseased conditions of the hu-
man system; and that, in the tresiment of different&teases, we have been convinced that. in his hand. as
also his sindente, the application of Electricity is a relia-ble therapeutic; and that he has taught us a new, ra-tional, and scien,ifle Philosophy, and we believe theonl, reliable theory of disease and mode of cure.

Resolved. That in our Judgment. the philosophy ad-
vanced, and so clearly demonstrated in the Course of
Lectures, is entirely, new and original with Professor
Bolles and not known to the Medical Profession, andthat the great Miccess which has attended his practice in
this city isalone theresult of hie scientific discovery ofElectrical laws hitherto unknown to man, and that themany failures of other men in this city, using thismighty agent, id owing to their ignorance of the true
principles of Electricity.

Res °hied, That we. induty to suffering humanity,and
for the groat progress of the human race inapproxi-
matirgio a condition of health and happiness, commend
the Profeesor and his theory and practice to the public.
and bid him God-Breed, as we believe his great missionis one of benevolence and mercy. and calculated tobene-
fit humanityin theonly scientificand reliable way to a
final restoration of health and-physical happiness.

Resolved, That we tender to Prof. Bolles our thanksfor his lucid instruction and Lind attention tons, indi-
vidually and as a class; that he has redeemed every
pledge or assurance trade by him, and that in part-ng
from him he has our bent wishes for his happiness and
prosperity, and we heartily commend him to all scien-
tific investigators, and also to tie d heated ofbody andmind.••

Resolved. That the proceedings of this meeting
be eigs ed by each memberor the chum and publishedin
the CUT Papers

Byorder of the Claes.
M. .J. GALLOWAY. M. D.. Chairman.R. B. Brown. IThYuma Allen, three doors

B. A. steel, M. D. east of Fortieth street
J. C. Reed, hi. D. S.W Beckwith, No 9 Wood-
B. T. Elliot N. D. land Terrace, Phila.
Frederick WIWI. Allegheny E. H Nash. 313 North Mirth

HOtIPO. Phila. street Phil&
Jacob Grim,l329North Mar-IM.• B Tattle. M. D,

shell street, Phila. J. H. Bartholomew. Alle-
W. D. Puller, M. D. gheny Home. Phila.

Philadelphia. May 4th, 186.3.
♦STONISHINI RESULTSThe following report is not the result of hearsay, or

far-off certiflca es or rsports of men ofd mbifal veracity,
but from reliable business and professional men in our
very midst, whose report was arrived at after weeks of
careful investigation at 1220Walnut street, where Prof.BOLLES has been testing his discovery in the applica-
tion of Electricity, for the speedy and permanent cure of
acute and chronic diseases, for nearly ten years, in
which time he has treated more than seven thousand in-
vaiide with success. .

FROMA FEW RELIABLE MEN IN PHILADEL-
PHIA. —We, the undersigned, having been treated for
obstinate diseases by Professor Bolles, at 1220 Walnnt
street. Philadelphia, which had resisted for along time
thetreatment of the most eminent medical mac in this
cn y and also haying witnessed the results of his treat-
ment on a g eat numberofouracquaintancesand friends,
for acute and chronic diseases, do therefore take great
pleasure inrecommending to the public his important
ci, covert'.

Hehas been located over four years at 1220 Walnut
street, testing his treatment on many thousands of our
most reliable citizens by hie new discovery of applying
Osivanism. Magnetism. and other modifications ofElec-tricity, and basing watched his success in the speedy
and permanent cures of hundreds of our friends, as well
as ourselves, and especially that class of dieealee neverbenafliindby medicines; therefore.••

the • 1Resolved, T at we. tinders toed. regard the great
success we leave witnessed for months inthe treatment ofConsumption. Rheumatism. Paralysis. Insanity, Dia-
betes. Bronchitis. all Nervous Diseases, Catarrh, Amenroots, Aphonia, Asthma, Acne Chills. Contraction ofLimbs, at. Vitus' Dance, Coldnass of Peet. Hands, or
Read t Deafness. DYSPODeta. tll forms; RoPepav, Hemor-
rhage, White Swelling. Menial Depression. Neuralgia
\Withered Limbs. Convulsions, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
and Lockjaw, as indubitable evidences of Professor B•'s
scientific application ofblectricity for the speedy aura of
all curable diseases.. . . .

S. A. Steele,M ,No 6 South Twelfth street; Wm.H. Shriver. Haines street, Germantown.: L. 0. Stock.
ton, 2.6 Market street, Philadelphia: John Me(lormick,
1220 Ridge avenue: Thomas Allen, Fortieth anI Chest-
nut. West Philadelphia; Charles H Grigg, Nos. 216 and
221Church alley ,• Emanuel Rey. 707 Sansom street, dt-
torney-at-Law; Lome D. Guyer, 2 Woodland Terrace;B. N. Nash. 513 lieuth Sixth week H. 0raig,1726 Arch
street. *8 Broad streetRobert D. liircra, 61 NorthThirdstreet: A. Croli, northeast corner Tenth and
Maraet streets.. .

N. B.—Piofessor Bolles takes pleasure in referring thesick to the above names, and the following. whose per-
tiflcatee nave been or will be given in full for the good
ofhumanity:

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South 'Front
street. Edward T. Evans. preacher of the hi B March,
Dyspepsia of long standingLaryngitis, and Lumbago,
MB Helmuth street William H. Shaine. Paralysis oflower limbs. Paraplegy. and Epilepsy. publisher of the
National Merchant, 126 South Second street. Thome
Owens. Congestion of the Brain. and severe Hemorrhage
of the Lungs and Diabetes. American Hotel, Philadel-phia. James Nugent. Deafnessfor six years, and ring-
ingand roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford its.William Morgan, General Debility. 401 Spruce street.
Thomas Herron, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West Phi-
ladeirhia George Grant. Rhanmatie Goat. long stand-
ing. 510 Chestnut street. H. T. DeSilYer, Chronic Neu-
ralgia and Inflammatory Rheumatism, 1786 Chestnut
street. 0. H Carmick Chronic Dyspepsia and Inaam-'nation of the Kidneys. Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
George W. Freed. Epilepsy. 1492 NorthThirteenth street.
Anthony Carney, Consumption. 1217 Market street. Ed-
neard Metishen, Consumption. 1227 Prpet street, Mao.
H. Grigg, Dyspepsia and Constipation. Tenth and Arch
streets. J . Ricker. Chronic* Bronchitis. Constipation,
and Congestion of the Brain. MS Callowhill street. Rev.J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.

Owing to the anxiety maniketedhy medical men and
others, to learn the theory and practice of Medical
Electricity. Professor C. H. BOLLES has consented to
give another course of leeturee. and fall imam..
lion for applying lislyanism. Ifsarnettswerand other
zoodificatione of Electricity, am a rellable7therapeglie
agent for the cure of Acute and Chronic disetwee.

?becoarse ofLectures will commence MAY 17th.18d4,
at the Institution. ANNU WALNUT Street, Philadel-
phia. apls-how 66*

ELEOTRIOITY.-WHAT IS LIFE
WITHOUT REALM l—Kesers. O.IIIM $ ALLEN.

Medical Bleeiricianshaving dissolved the
Practise will be continued by THOS ALLEN,atthoastneraldp. e old
satablinhed orrice. No. 75S NorthTM% Street. between
Goatee and Brown, whe ce he will still treatand careall
sayable diseases 'whether Acute. Chronic Pulmonary
orParalytic without a shook or anyinn.) withthe va-
rious mocations of alegarteity and Galyaniew Tidetreatment his been found remarkably sneseesini Sallneases of Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other dime/see of thethroat and respiratory MUM.
Consumption tilt and ee - !alums%and Oatarrh:

Bond stases: General. Debility,- •
-

Paralysis Dieu.ses of the Liver orNauruan. Kidneys,
Fever and arm Diabetes.
congestion. Prolamue Uteri (Falling of
DysDeSsila
Rheumatism.
Bronchitis.

No 'Marge for sonstatatio
P. ffi. Testimonials toha sea

SZLIIthe womb).
)PiZiaiiiizza (or Piles )

_

!Dinfeaf nesorturnal Emissions,. dn.s.
a. Oleoshours 9A. If to e
111 Wales. doll Om

TARRAN EFTERVISOPINT
SELTZER APERIENT,

TorTHIRTY YEARS bee resolved the Favorable le
commendation of the FHELIO. andbeen USED andnuSCRIBEFIR S TePHYSICIANS IE THE LAND

AS TEMBEST REMEDY KNOW7i
POE

Sick Headache,
Nervous Heedeehe,

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomash,
Batons Headache. Dizsinesib

Costiveness. LOU of APPOtites tiOnt.Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver. Gravel,
Rhonmatie Affections, Piles. Heart-

burn, Na Manses, Bilious
Attacks, revers,

ke., do.
For Testimonials. &a.. see Pamphlet with welt Walt

igaziuSsetared wily by TAIMAIrr & OD,%Ts GI Street, New TwitstS-17 FOR BATA BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS IS CURING
all Chfonie Diseases, both of LADIES and GEN-TIMMER, by a new methodin the nee ofBLBOTRIOITY,

twithont chocks or pain. Board for a limited number ofPatients from abroad truly be had at reasonable rates inthe Doctor's family. A Pamphlet of eixteen meg. con-
taining certificates and other information, sent gratis toall orders accompanied with a estop. Office and reel.
deuce. at 14e8 SOUTH PENN aciunwn,, being central
and accessible by streetcars from every railroad depot
In the city.

Pull ADELYNIA, EMIL BM apl(lut

lUMELLES COMPOUN D SYRUP OP
DOCK ts etteeeestalas a remedy: Demme those wits

WI, It pronoun.,It the beet
COMB 811P3P,

the beatBlood Purifier, the most enelent.lnrigorator.
Cud the best surefor Scrofula, ever offered to the yublle

Bold by the proprietor. P. JIIMILLB,
Mai BAREST ettms.mhl4-9m Ara au Drogat.t...

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
-• CATION never falls to cure Rheumatism, ifenrelien.Sprains. Frosted Feet. Chapped Rands,. and allawn

diseases. Prtee Ws. and Wholesale and netailby H.8. ..TAYLOR. DrnoriaLTRITHsad CALL()WITILI- mild-1

An BARRELS yOIIN, R S ALE,
.."-F St anne's2rossers. an Jam

In store. and. for yettrzRllllll R. TRATON a CIO..
• sin Ns% TWAT•

3 000 HOUSES WANTED.
WAR DBPASTMENT•CAVALRY BIIKRAII.

OFFICIO OF CHIEF QUARTBIthIASTER.,
WASHINGTON. D C.. March 8. 1864.One hundred and fifty ($160) dollars per head will bePaid for all
CAVALRY BOBBIN

delivered within the next thirty (30) days at the Govern.
luent White at Glesboro, D. C.

Said horses tobe Sound in ell particulars. not less thaneve(5) nor more than nine (9) yelps old- from 1434 to 18
hands high. fall fleshed, corapdatly built, bridle wise,
and of size suMcient for cavalry purPoses.

_rime apeelfteations mill be strictly adhered to and
rigidly enforcedin every particular

Payment made on delivery of ton (TO) and Over.
Hoursof inspection from 9 A. H. to 6 P. H.

JAMES A. EMIL
Lieutenant Colonel and ChiefQuartermaster.

zab24-60t Cavalry Bureau.

O'F'FIOE OOldMISSART OF SUBSIST.
ENOS, No- 828 WALNUT Street.PHILADELPHIA. April 21. MtSEALED PROPOSA LS (induplicate) will be received

at this office wail 12o 'clock M.. on WEDNESDAY. April27 18.4.for supplying- for the nee of the United States.Army_,the following SOBSISTENCS MBES, deliveredat Ptaladlabia. Tie. .
' 800 barrels first quality "MESS" or "PRIER

RIMS " Poh.ll. ( which to be stated). of the
pack of 1863-i. In fall-hooped oak barrels,
with iron masterhoops; meat to be free from
rust orstain. fall weight, and thoroughls,
salted. Madera will a ate when their pork
wasyacked and thebrands.100,000.nonnd. 11,4quality thoroughlysmoked BA-CON bROULDBRS. in Signs tierces of not.form size.

800.000 pounds first quality PILOT BREAD, to bemade from good,sound extra floor thorough..
ly baked, and perfectly dried before being
packed. To be packed in boxes of well,

• seasoned wood.of finch a kind as will notImpart taste to the bread; boxes to contain60 pounds net Bidders will moo elate the
price delivered in flourbezels.

. 3.000 barrels B %:EA SUPaRTINE or EXTOLFAMILY FLOUR (which to be stated); tohave been ground within 10 days of date ofthis advertisement, from the best winterwheat, in well-co opered head- linedbarrels .Nameor brands' and place of mannfactare tobe mentioned in the bid.19,600 pounds first quality kiln-dried CORNNEU,. in Wrikoopered h.oni-linedbarrels.
100,000 poundsfirst quality NEW WRITS BRANS.in web-cooneredhead-tined barrels,50.000 pounds PRIER RIM in well-soopered

bead lined barrels
80,000 pounds ant gnality large gre.ined, kiln-dried HOMINY, in well-coopered barrele.ammo pounds PRIER RIO CO,mt. in woh-coop-

ered barrels Bidders will state the price
per net pound for tarnishing the whole or
any portion of the above coff-e, roasted.tr,grg, elta .2.ihr iatiseiittuctig sitt paper lined

furnishing it will berequired to state on oath that the coffee bu-rdened by them is of the Caine quality 618
the sample offered, and that it contain, noadulteration nor admixture ofany foreign
anbetance. Green coffee sample required

100,000 pounds light yellow COFFEE SUGAR, or
choice dry RAW SOUSE; barrels to be ofthe beat in neefor theurpose

30,000younds coarse pulver ized WHITE SUGLR,in well-coopered barrels5,000 gallons pure 'CIDER. WHISKY, or CORNVIREO-AIL in strong, well-coonered barrels.40.000 pounds good hard sup, in pound bars,
full weight,

.P.0,000 poundsclean, dry SALT.in WelleaOP-
Me abovefedr baro lbe ready for delivery within 20

days from date ofaward, bat if not needed at dhat time.contractors are expected to hold them natil requiredforshipment.
Samples of all the article". sward meats. must be de-livered With the proposals, and referred to therein:but the proposals must not be encloses with thesample.
Samples of hard bread. flour, corn mealbeans, rice,

hominy. green coffee, 'agar. soap. and salt, mustbe in
boxes of card- board or tin. and not in paper parcels.

Certificates of inspection by professional packers or in-
spectors. other than the party furnishing the provisions.
will be required for all the meats. certifying on the part
of theFeller their pretest quality and *condition. Themeats will also -be examined and passed upon by JohnG. Taytor. ineye.tor on the part of the United States.

Separate proposals. in duplicate, must be made for each
article enumerated, and bidders Ray propose for the jit hole or any part of each

Aprinted copyof this advertisement must be attachedto each bid. and the proposals must be specific in cora-
plying with all its terms. Bach bid, to have considera-tion, mustcontain the writtenguarantee of tworesponsi-
ble names, as follows:

" We. the undereigned. guarantee that, should all or
any part of theabove bid be accepted, itsnail be fulfilledaccording to its true Purportand conditions; also. that a
written contract, with bonds to the amount of one-fourth the value of the stores proposed to be tarnished,
shall be executed if required."

The seller's name, place of business, and date of pur-
chase, with name of contents, gross, tare, and netWeights, muskbe marked on every package, and all old
marks must be obliterated.. .

etarne of weights by Professional public weighers tobe given whenever required. •
Bide will include pactiages and delivery at any point

in this city. and any inferior packagesor cooperagewill be considered sufficient cause for rejection of con-tents.
Payment to be made insuch fends as may be tarnishedby the Vntted States for the purpose.
Proposal■ must be endorsed "Proposals for Subsist-ence Stores." and directed to P. N. 1312F06.ap2l.6t Captain and O. S. Vole.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OFFICE OF TOR COLUMBIA AND PORT DE-POSIT RAILROAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, Pa., April 6, 1864.Sealed Proposals for the Graduation and Masonry ofthat portion of the COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSITRAILROAD, between Columbia and thebead of the Old
Maryland Canal. a distance of tWentm.rdne miles (In
sections of one mile), will be received at the Oftlas,
FROAT Street, below Leona:, until noon of the 28th in-
stunt. Plans and Profiles of the work will there be ex-
hibited for one weekprevious to that date.

C. S KAUFFMAN, President.J. A. SHEAF!, Chief Midi/leer, IM9 tangle

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCIL

WA.P..II:IYOTON. D. C., Aprirls, 1821.PROPOSALS FOR F LOTrItSEALED PROPOSALS are invited until the 20thit 12 o'clock M,, for furnishing the Subeistence Depart-
ment with

SIGHT THOUSAND (8,000) BARIVILS OF FLOM.The proposals will be for what is known at this depot
as Noe. 1. 2. and 3, and bids will be entertained for any
quantity leas than the whole.

Bids must be in duplicate, and for each grade onSep*.
rats sheets of paper. -

The Flour to be fresh ground, and delivered in new
oak barrels, headlined.

The delivery of the Flour to commence within eve
days from the opening of the bide, and in such quanti-
ties daily as the Government may direct: delivered at
the Government warehouse in Georgetown. at thewhams or railroad depot in Washingion, D. C.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty dal a from the opening of the bide.

Payment will be made in certificatea of indebtedness,
or auoh other lands as the Governmentmay have for
disbursement.

The usnal Government inspeatiOn will be made mostbeforethe Flour ie received, and none will be accepted
which is not fresh ground.

An oath et allegiance most accompany the bid of each
bidder who has not the oath on die in title office, and no
bid will-be entertained from partialwho have orevione-
ly failed tocomply With their bids. or from bidders not
present to respond.

Government reserves the right to reject any bid for
any canna Bide to be addressed lo the andersicned. at
/110. Aga 0 street. endorsed '• Proposals for Flour. "

8. C. GRllltriS,_aplB.7t Captain and 0. 8. V.

pROPOBALB FOB FOBAOB.
CREW

WAIIMENGTOX DSPO,T Dessatimir 8, DIM
P:841,14,1t.D PZ0P084.1,8 an invited by theanlionigned

for 111 15471-ull the o'. B. Quartermaster's Deartmati,
aE Wsshlzugtou D. 0., Baltimore Md., AlccandriitouutPort Monroe. Ilk, or either ofWise plates. with Kay.
Corn, Oats, do straw.

Bids will be resolved for the delivery of 1,000 bushels
ofsorn or oats. and 10 tone of hay or straw. and nit-
wards-

Maiden, MOS Male at Whisk of the elan,Rained WWI
;hey propose to make deliveries, and therates at which
they will make deliveries thereat. the quantity of sash
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be sommeneed. and when le be completed.

The pries must be written out in wordson the bids.
Corn tobe put up in good, stoat seeks, of about two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks, of about threebushels
mush- Thesacks to be furnished withoutextra chargeto
the Government. The hay and Maw to be securely
baled. •

Theparticular kind or deuription of oats. cornhay.
or strew. proposed tobe delivered, musk be stated in the
51,611 the &Melo olered under the bids hernia Welted
will be subject toa rigid Inspeetion by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contrasts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsiblebidder, as theinterest of the Gown-
ittelit may require. and payment will be made when the
endwhole amount sontracied for shall have been delivered

seeepted.The Mer will be required tooempsproPo•
sal with aguarantee.signed byrorponeibkieirsons.
that in see. his bid is seeepted he or will. wittheyhin
sin daps thereafter, scouts the contrast for the same.
with good and maidens sureties, in asum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage Proposed In
gonformity with the tenni Of this adrerthiament; and ia
ease the said bidder should fill to eater intothe contrael,
they to makerrood the differeneebetweenthe offer ofsaid
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder. or theeegn te ospwonhom thtey contracto mcraayn tboertawmarded.

bytheoeffsial se sr itb dateoofha D..S. DistriAtbtorheoy.w oltutor-of Customs. orany other °Rau under the Unita&
States 'government, or responsible person known to this

bidders will be duly notified of the sometimes or
refection of their proposals.

Thefoil nameand post ones adduce of sash bidder
must be legibly betwrien in the pro

Propoule must eddtAireadier General D.
O. Rueter, Chief DepotQuartermaster,Walthington,Dand should be plainly marked, "ProPosals for Ito.
sun

Bonds. in a sum equal to the amount of the contrast,
stalked by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors. Win
be required of the anoooserni bidder or bidders Wmsistdug thecontrast. .

algal( owns of bids, rassantook and bonds may be
obtained upon applisation at this once.

FORM OP PROPOSAL
ETOWII. County. and State

thesubscriber, dohereby propose to furnishand de-
liver to the United Statm, at the Quartermaster's De-
partmentat. agreeably to the terms of,your
advertisement, invitinproposals for forage, dated
Washington MM. December B. WM. the following aril.elm. viz:
-bushels of Corn. In sans. M per bushel of MI

pounds.
-- bushels of Oats, la mks, at •••• per bushel of .0. .

Pods.
'--tonsof

un
baled Day. at per ton of 2,000 pounds.

tons ofbaled Straw. at per ton of1.000ponstdc
Delivery to eommenes on or before the day of

, and to be completed on or beforethe ---
day of--, 106 and rt led ge Myselfto enter hit° a
walnutsoutraat withthe lilted Mates. with Coal and
removed sesurities. within the pease of hen dops sktier
being notified thatmy bid has been soeepted.

Your obedient servant.
Drigadter Samara' D. U.Znenitit,

Oldef DOM CillaWniaal=,D. 0.
ODADAJMIX

We, the undermined. widener of—la the
errant, of , and State of hereby,
'ointly and severally. somata with the Unitid States,
and guarantee, ease will. bld of be
noaryted. that heor they within ten days alter the
asendanee of said bid, exasula the 'contrast for the UM
With good and salsient annathall, in a sum natal to the
amount of the sontrast. to farad' the forage "roomed

sonformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
=mbar S. =W. under whisk the bid was made: and. In
ease the Geld shad/fall to enter into a anthwd as
aforesaid, we taaraatee io wake good the dlierenee be-
tweenthe offer by the said and. thenext lowest
responeibl awarded.

ebidder. or the yen=to whoa the "entree%
Witness,be
Witmerr 1 Givenunderour bands sad seals

fOle dep of—. We .

lawn= sorrathat, to thebed ofnuknowledge and
ballet. the abownemed guarantors are good and snit-
neat as sureties for the amount for whisk they offer to
be seeprity.

To be «ridged by the United States Distrist Attojpez...Coll ester of Onstoins, orany other °User rind
Usirtei gladgfeles GaVaralatatt. orreepourdbLepersonknown
toth

,sewed underWs ediandriementbe.ipe ad examined at this ollse on Weds:l;VSaturday (east week, at 1916 Bidden agreeWailed to be arerW at Ike opeging_of
D. H.

141141 /1411114* U 1 1.1114(11 I1•14-

NOTICE.-CHABLES C. KNIGHT IS
admitted to an interest in IT basiriea! Irom this

date.
.

C. D. ROBSDPS & CO..
' Iron and Steel Merchants.

N. E. corner SECOND and VINE Streets. and
4Aand 44 NorthFRONT Street.

PIITIADHLPTITA, Arlin. UNi. 1131-Inl*

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
DAY entered Into copartnership. and having par-

chased the interest of PETER T. WRIGHT dt CO.. will
continue theWholesale Drugbusiness. under the name of
STESTCH. BBBNATT k 00.. at the old stand. No. 809
HARKET Streat. AARON STRETCH.

JOSEPH 8. BARNETT.
PHILAMILPHIA, April 1, IEtH.

LEGAL

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. ''

Estate of JAMIEM. 1311181NERS. deceased.
The Audit(r appointed bY the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of HENRY B. BlioNnßE, Ad•
minsstrator of the Estate of JAMES M. BaNNIIRS. de-
ceased. and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands ofthe accountant, will meettheparties interested,
for the proposes of Disappointment, on EATURDAV.
April 30. 1884. atl2 o'clock noonat hie oMce. No. 135
South SEVENTH street. in the city of Philadelphia.

ap2o-wfm it LEONARD MYERS, auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT POE THE
-• CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Notate-of Pet .Rlf FASSITT. deceased
The Auditor appointed by the Court tO audit. settle'and adjust the account of the Pennsyltranut Company

for insurance on Uses and GrantingAnnuities. trustees
under the will of MaryPamela. deceased, and to report
distribution of the balm. ce in the hands of the moon. t-
aut, will meet the parties interested for the purposes of
his appointment. on MON D AY, April 28.1884, at 4 o'clock
P. M . at his Mice. S. B. corner SIXTH and WALNUT
Streets, in the oily. of Philadelphia.apiefuttidt D. W O'BRIBN. Auditor.

IN HEORPH ANS' COURT FOR THE
ern, #ri:Dqcnnity OF PRITLIMILyHIA.

titii; of iji-ilk ADaM LINe deoWed
Notice is hereby given that the widow of amid deco-

dent has filed in said Conrt her petition, and• an SP-
piaissmentof the personal estate Which she elects to
retain, under the act of April 14th, 1851, and the sun-
'dements thereto, and that the same will be approved
on FRIDAY. the einth day of Ray, DM unless excep•
lions be filed thereto. WM. W. JOVANAL.aplS-ratlv4t. • JAtorneYfor. WARY AMY Lltifi.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY 9! PHILADELPHIA,

EstateOf JAMES HAUGH, deceased.
Notice 1s hereby even that the widow of said dece-

dent bee filed in laid Court her petition, and an ap•
prairement of the personalestate Which she elects tore-
tain under the act of April 14, 1861, and the supplements
thereto, and that the same wlll be approved by said
Courton IPHIPAY. the sixth day of May. 1851. unless
exceptions be filed thereto WM. W. JUVEN

aplikrathat Attorney for ANNE aAuGEL

ESTATE OF GEORGE F. WOHEA.TH,
-deceased Letters Testamentary loon the Estate

of OBORGS T. WOMBATS, deceased, haying been
granted by the 'Register of Wills of PhiladelphiaCounty
to the undersigned. all persons indebted to said Estate
are requested to make payment, and those haying claims
ortjemandsogainst the same, to make them known with-
out delay to HEDIBIRTTA W. WOMRATIi,

Frankford.
A. H. WOKRATI3,
F. K. WO.nI.4TH.

_ _ WILLIAM GAUL.
PHILADA., ADM 6,]B6l. Ireattorg, 416 Arch St.
ay4-mat.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
upon the Estate of THOMAS R. DAVIS. deeeaeed,

baying teengranted to the undersigned. alt persons In-
debted tosaid Estate are requested to make pennant,
and those having claims to present them at ones. to

HELEN e. DAVId. Adminletratrix.
627-North BIGHTHICEINTH Street, Phtlada.Or to her Attorney, 0 T. BONAALL.aptl-mat VG North NINTH Street.

T.ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
neon the Notateof WILLIAM FINN. decestaea ,haying been granted to the undersigned. all persons in-

debted to said Estate are requested [ to make payment.
and those having claims to present them at one..

SOPHIA. PINK. Admlntetratrix.1221 CALLOWHILLStreet, Philadelphia
Or to O. T. BONSELL. her Attorney. US North

NINTH Street. apll t

LETTERS` OF ADMINISTRATION
wpc,a the Estate of BERNARD MASSA. deceased.

having been granted to the undersigned, all persons in•
debug to said Istate•are rent:meted to make payment,
and those having etaims to in talent them at onceLOVINA MASSA. Adminletratrir. andANNABA)! H. SINNERS, Administrator,

SIN RACHEL Street. Philadelphia.
Or to O. T. sombeLL, their Attorney. HZ NorthNINTH Street. • • anti-mat

T,RTIERS -OF ADMINISTRATION
." haying been granted to the undersigned on the si-
tate of FRAPZ ADAM LINN. deceased. all pennons in-debted. and those having stains% spill pay or present
the acme to MANY ANN LIDS. AdmintstratriM.BTU met No. 116 GIRARD Avenue.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAT-
big been THIS DaY granted to the undersigned as

ltanentors of the last will and teetament of hIA.EtGalt STHOFFMAN-late of the city of Philadelphia, deseesed,all persons indebted to her estate will make payment.
and all palm= having claims against the same willoreeenttnem,witholadelarto• . .

• ,
.IinLLIEIS SKITS,wraq's bale Twetity.forirth Ward.

• • ' • JOHN SELLISHS.upper parlor. DelaWarteonnty.
Executors.

AVM nee/pita B. 155&

di4 PHRENOLoGIOA.L EXa.M.INA,-
IV TWINS.with itai desoriptiolui of diarsoter s
i

igivoDJ wio •kJ. •L•iiiibe7WMar , t. SO WOO Mrolitc

fia VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
MR4,Pll0P IERTY.—The subsoribere offer at private sile,a property on CHESTNUT Street. between Seventh alio
Eighth streets; 91 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178
feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the Privilege
of al5 feet passage- way rimming to Eighth street. PIS-
TE THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may
remain on the property a. a ground rent or bond andmortgage. & BALLADE.

12E1 SOUTH NINTH Street,
mh4-tt Philadelphia.

FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AND
.11reIlbeantifully improved Bromn Blau RII6ID2NOB.
Porch Broad street. Lot 20 by 160. Ban and examine
'resister ofcity properties. B. PITTIT,

spa) 323 WALNIIT Street.

di TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
•Ml' DWELLING, No. 11.111St north PROSiT Street. Rentmoderate. Apply to WITRBRILL & BRO.,

0039-If 47and 49 NorthSROOND Street

da TWO GERMANTOWN OOT-
-miTAGNI. well located. will be exchanged for good
city Dronertv. RF. GLENN. IQ2 S. POUR01 St ADM

FOR SALE—IN NORTH WARD,
CAMDEN. ten Brick HOUSES, and one Frame; dye

on Market street. beginning at 899; slx on Carpenter
street, beginningat 812 ell welt-built; good dry cel-
lars; will readily rent for ten per cent of what willpnr
chase them. Persons wishing a good home for from one
to two thousand dollars had better tall early. Terms
easy. B. H. stroWNlsie.. • .

.606 COOPER Street.
Office foot of If A.RBST Street,

OANDSN, N. J

Alk GIRARD HOUSE FOR SALE.—
Ara This valuable Building. now in thorough repair,
containing in (rout on OEISSTAIIIT etre. t,seventy•Eve feet. and in depth to GRAPE Street
one hundred and seventy-eight feet, under a Punctu-ally-paid Rental of $16,000 per annum, will be 601(1 at
a considerable discount on its original cost.

limpurtenant to Itare an excellent STEAM ENGINE,
TWO. BOILERS, with all the PIPE requisite to the
Beating Cooking. *milling, and Lighting purposes of
theBoth.

TERMS —*WACO ran remain on Ground Bent; thebalance Caeh.
Part:lam wt,aringnoiptiateatm addreas ins, "1:1111,ARD

HOUSE, Philadelphia."or meet me there any day from
one to three o'clock P. M.

• TATLOW .lAoHiOid.Piniima.rnu.. April 9, 1864.
ALSO FOR BALE. 150 COMMODIOUS NEW DWille

LINOS, at from $0,2100 to $4.600, situate on Maudlton
Serbia Garden, Mervine. Omar,' Eleventh, Twelfth,
and Thirteenth streets. Philadelphia ,

apl4 12t" TATLOW JACKSON.
40 FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
ma BLE PROPERTY. the remidenee of the late Dr.
Jacob Sharpless, deceased, with Eighteen Aares of
superiorLand attached. It is situated in the borough of
DoWNINGTOWN, Chester county, within ten minutes'
walk or the ChesterValley and PennsylvaniaRailroad
Stations, at which all trains stop. The Dwelling is very
conveniently and substantially built, with Barn. TenantHouse. SpringHOW*. and all necessary out buildings.
There ls a great abundanoe of Shrubbery. Fruit. and
Shade Trees. Part of the land will be sold,with the
buildings, if desired. Apply to

ABM. 8. ASHBRIDGR,
ap7-lm DOWNINGTOWN P. 0.

FOR SALE— THE "MANSION
Am HOUSE." at Atlantic City, with ginthitTOßß, andeverything complete.

' Alto, two neat Cottages. 9 rooms each.
Also. BuildingLots, near the . Bathing-around.
The "Philadelphia Irons,, " at Ca e Island, with or

NV/thetaFurniture. very lam pkr. GLENN.
apt 1.53 South YOSIITH Street.

de GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALT.—k very dearable PROPERTY. within tenncluntee walk of Wayne Station. GermantownRailroads

large Dwelling-house. with all the modern
meats: Stable. Spring.house. lee•honee Ella& and good
Garden; plenty or graft and large Shade Tr•es. Apply
to W. W. REHMY.niii9o-tr 509 0011119ERGE Street.
da FOR SALE.—THE

SCRIBER offers for sale his 0017.11 TRY SEAT.=A--

within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware. on theNewportpike, containing EIGHT AORES of good land.
in the centre of which is a large lawn, with a fine va-
riety of SHADE TREES. EVERGREENS, MAPLES. LIN-
DENS. and others, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-
dious MANSION, two stories and a half high. fonrgood
rooms on a floor. with'a hall eleven by forty-two feet.
A HYDRAULIC RAM forces water from a spring in one
of the lots into the upper story of the house. It hoe the
giodernimprovement.. Therele also an Iron ramp and
Hydrant under a covered a.TABLEhitchen door. The
out-blinding. eoneist of and CARRIAGE-
HOUSE. sufficient for four horses and several carriages;
slim. an ICS-HOIISS. SMOKE, and HEN;HOUSES. The
ice-house is Ailed with ies, and the etable has a hydrant
in it. Oopd GARDEN, with several varieties ofDWARF
PEAR and GRAPEVINES,Ju fall bearing. There areal.°
several varlettee ofAura, CHERRY, and CHISTNIIT
TAUB.

Terme aceonunedattns. Poeseselon Riven atany lintel'
the spring. LEVI G. CLARK.

feln.weft! Gn thePremiere.

ON FARMS FOR SAIB.52 'ACRES,
Cl--cory destralete country Mibideldt. near Me Fox
Chase. miles from PhiladeMble.

]id Acres. Green townshipPikecounty.
60, 40, and 80 Acres. near Chestnut Bill.

• 040 AIMS, near Long, a-Coming, N. J.
. 00 Acres,Wailoonda. Lake aortulY. Illinois.

• Loa 200 no, 178 374, and others. Delaware.tic ay. near Media. _

Also, soap, others Invarious localities.
Also. large number of desirable Cottages InBermantown: Chwent Bia, and other, ideas, some of widen'

will be eXahanged for elf)proosene. -

For list orDwelllnia see North Anierdean and r B.
(7a,,,tts. MANI liMa FOITSTB blrtieL •

*No, mdS,W,'MI dun's=Kt Quo.

AUUTION IS

BRINLEY,FURN.ESS,No. 015 CHSS77I3T and 6 1:8 :14
• UCTION N• .TIORMOST ATTBABrIVA ta.osING eALBWOVEN DEBni OOOi '•PUREES% BIIIttLEY. CO& , Auction;ON TUESDAY.April 26th. 1884, at 10 o'clock. at theirsal615 Chestnut and 612 Jayne streets. on rq)n.credit, the entire balance of Saxony wcyMehtheeys

well, Ecbinlederß
known

ros.
manufacture and a/DrIN IN B.—The particular attention of the told.;to thinrsale,MB it will betas Ihstoff-ring sr th,.;tinalte this season. an] will include nyttillitthat have Dryer been offered

P/GIIIBED AND PLAIN BL eel(' TAP ggyio.PEA NOS, ANDlassv.vv.cTitiNn. DtkON Trf
22 and 21 inch neat figured double. (tee Bletkinch ro do 1Pet ~ 126 to 34-inch extra qualityBlack LustrtutP421-inch figured °rap de grace.) ".

EXTRA QUALITY BL k.Oll Da tr DK Vat 1.,P. TAFFB7AB. FOE BRIT °lry Ta.kiii 4—24 to 42-inchmagnificent qualityElia: t Lran24 to 38 inch P. brand bett quality Bite', :i;1'211
43ALE OP 1,200 CARTONS POITLT DE RI),VELV r RIBBO'Sg. . 11/ 4" LANDaON TIIEsDAY MORNING, •At3r119.601. at 10. o'cieck„3,200 ca'tonn new rtt is Stared. plata. nod Malitote Bonnet Ribbons. including some of to, '1

stales of Cals. '

Carton Nos 4and 6 corded edit Ponit de 6-00 4,1131acic sad white Mal. Cuts. and assorted co,; t.
Cartnar ie a 60 do. "r 4z Do. 10 aN. ex quality do do., tiskDo In a C.O Br..che Seared end Plaid 0..1. izlDo. 10 a 100 talpte cbaln all. bn11.41 Wang doDn. )0 aSO newei Bloods. of their dBLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS, WASISETS!LK ID134; a 20 ea quality Black Silk VclTek Ribbopj

CND 3RWRITER'S BALE roRTUFSDLY RNING,ADIII 201.h. a.' 10 o'cllr. far cub. .190. hiLondon Oxtro. heavy Genoa cords.. deinigel 911 VI!)iumortatiott per flttratner Wry of Cork.
SCO7 T & STEWART, AII011(EERB AND (3,IIIIIISSIOZT SIERORAIfrii622 CbMTduC Street eed 6158.1.115011.

A CARD —7l. abalanC,,,f tbe fine Italian Plata. JJJJate, Will be Hold onWEDNEBDAE Morale' 11;t.together With a tine ahlo ,rtznent cd vases. moon„fond bronzee, bow tending In VOAYoli, CrumPat titotri be.reafter Bor
SCOTT & STEWART. A nettonsara. will rave !lonBGLIIr.I after don to Sale', of MERC (1. aNDIRE,a3d Wtof oil dpacrlptiono, and PURNII7ns 9r pre kiwi

or ft/flaking ou the pre,hiwi6W114 Or at their elegant and ppaolonn OaLSR ROOboa 622 CBE iTNITTand 615 SANSOM&root.
-pllLCO.,iIP FORD & AUCTIONRE'11- 525 MARXIST and tigai COMMEROR Strenik
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF 1,000 cam 800bETi3IiBRORNOaIkIINGI .dm.Tigli MO.1;7,1: MS. at Ir, 'clock pteci.oly. will be 6:14..CAUlt.ftrak. l.r casal.l,or.o3 eared MVls'el, 1:1,13Ve and Ina!Mr kip, and grain boots, balmaiala, Oxfurdf ; worna'n, ruhvie, . and cbildren-i ck snat.k:d. and morocco heeled boots sad4444rx. gaittra, Su•king. and also city-made glader•nen t, r agarnlnallon. with catalogues. Bad, oncorning nt a ate.
LARGE FONTIVE BALE OF Loon °And BO(.1f OM. BKOOAFIS. ,ON ThUIISDAY oRISIIN'o,W April 2iStb, at Hi o'clock pr.cisely, will be sold by aloans, fcr cto.h, I lOf cases men's boys', and vontivt'kin, and grair boots, bahnorals. Oxford ties, cog;boots. tic ; misses'. and onlldrea', calf,goat, kid. and morocco heeled boots and elose,getters, bin kins. and also citt.made goodNip Open for saanalaation, with oatalogata, nubthe motning of sale.
pANcoAsT W ARNOOK, A.A- TIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Street,
LARGE SPEW/A, siLs OF %CPO CASEI0110D8.by Cle.fallomuat

• THIS MORNING.April 25, commenottg at It o'clock precisely: ofWill be round a very attractive assortment orfasbionable shape bonnets and has. for ladle, MISand children; palm and willow boob; men's andlate, an., lko.,
S&LS OF FURNITURE' OF k FAMILY DIOLIFiIFinu-ENFEetm.ON TII.EiD..r HolticlNG.inril 96th. on thn prmi•oP, 1202 14).081 Eitreet,)10o'clock consisting of min' and chamber fartitabeds, bedding, carpets, kitchen utensils, Nc,, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALT OF 750 LOTS AMER!'iAND IMPOtolit) DRY 00003, WHITS UOOIMILLI:WT. (JOON, Sic., dtc.by Gatelogue.
OG WN)NESDAY MORNING.'April 27, commencing at 10 o'clock orecteoly:eluded will be foiled A fail line of aeaeonAbleworthy the atteatiou of baycris

VERY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL POSITIVE -BAGS4,000 dozen PLAIN AND FANCY I,ILEC NECKTIby L stalwart°. _

ON WEDNINDApril 27. commencing at 10 fo'cl ,..cir included elltfound, the mostattractive assortment of rich ewMain and fancy ties ever offered at auction, and . writ(curd Welt worth) t 1 e attention or havers,

pny HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONRSR,

No. 10% MARKET Street South Side. above ileeoge

Saes of Goods. Trimming!. Notions, /ge.„
MONDAY. WEDISFSDAY. and FRIDAY Morning..
mooring at 16o'clock.
CLOTHING, CLOTHS. CASSIMIIRES, DRY WOESHIRTS TRIMMINGS, &a._Tipp MOININo.

•April 25th. at 10 o'clock, Will he sold coats, oanticloths, cassircer.B. fat bate. dram and domesticgood)tape shirt!. trimmings, hosiery, handkerchtefri, shoejewelry. &c.
THOMAS .& SONS,woe. 139 and 141 SouthPOURTH Street

LARS?. PEREMPTORY SALES-EXTRA VALTJISIREAL ESTATA AND STOCK'S. Wee APRILCARD -Oar sale on Tuesday next, at 12 o'clock,
the Exchange, will be one of the lams. t this sc,teolcomprising the following. to be golityseremproeiry:

(.11EST/2111 AND Tills PENN PH Bmasgro-11,t6t01W. I._ Fotterell. deed: 55 b.lOO.real.BISCUIT BAKERY -Estate of J. T Rictrettm, det'lnowin operation. under contract with the ti art , Di
partment; capableof baking 200 barrels of floor daily.VALUA BLS 1:0 AL LANDS, Luzern county-Helmet
T. E. Porter, deed.

Also, for account other owners:WADI. 11T RIMED C PROPERTY, Nos. 613, and ill'by order of heirsTHE EPHRATA SPRINGS AND FARM, Lamest
c•inritY. Penna,

HANDSOME COIINTFY SEAT, near Linwood StalkBaltimore Turnpike AGA- sale absolute
GRIST A PD SAW-M11,1,, Monroe county, Penna.
Irredeemable Ground Rein. E6O
WATER STREE Yand DEL AWARE AVENUE STORI

-Trustees' Sale.
DUcIEESS LoCATION. ARCH STREET. No. 921..,
Bakery and Dwelling, Thirteenth and Melon etrillyL
Dwelling, leo. 1160 South Eleventh street.Dwelling, No 1103 Buttonwood street.
Dwelling. No 294 South Third street.
War Modern Dwellings. Montgomery street.
Residence. 5 o. 11325 Filbert street.
Dwellings, Nos. 249 and 251 Juniperstreet.
Country Place. Burlington county, New Jersey.
NorthDwelling,, Front street.
Enilding .t.eie, Twenty-fifth ward.Dwelling, Sergeant street
Store N. W. corner Seventeenth and Brandywine

minks.
Dauphin street, and Dwelling. Aslikild

street.
Also. STOOKS. LOANS. &e.
laY• Fullrleac”iptiono et! the whole (I'ortipthree prs

ratlee. in all) reteelze in Pamphlet Ca1C410,116:4,

Rale No. 918 Wethertll Street.1313P8810R PUBNITIIk E. OVAL M 1 ROB, BRMSSE
CARPETS. tke.ON.TUESDAY MORNING,.April 213t1t, at 10 o'clock, by catalogn., at No. 913 We•

thertll Attest. between Broad and P fteehth streets, be•
low Pine street, the entire household furniture, French
plate oval mirror, oil paintlnge. Brussels carpets, Zro.

,lerMay be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the eale.

&ALB OF DIIERMLL &NEWS BOOKSFROM A LIBRARY
—F.REINCH AND BPANISFf WORKS.ON TUESDAY AFTEEN ON.

April 26..at the auction store miscellaneous books from
a library. Also, Preach avd %mulish works.

Sale No. 559 North Sixth etreet
EfOIf6BHOLD FURN/TOBB, PIANO, MIRRORS, OMAN.

DBLIBR. BRllSsfft,6l GeMPßrd. ac.
ON WRDNBSDAIT MORNING,

27th last.at 10 o'clock. at No. #29 North Sixth streat.
the househ old forniture. fine-toned plano:by Schen.; I
fine Vreneh plate pier mirrors, flee Brussels stair and
entry carpets, imperial carpet, gas chandelier, kitchen
utensils. dm

kl.y be examined IA 8 o'clock on the morning of the
sale.

Sale at theRieing Sun Village.
SURPLUS YURNITURIS, BILLIARD TABLE, FINN

MIRROR, CAARCM:MS. DONKEYS, &c.
OS FRIDAY MORNING.29thinst., at it o'clock. on Germantown avenue, Mfg

the junction of the Old York road (Rising Sunthe surplus furniture. book•casee. rosewood billiard
table, mantel mirror, carpets, mailings. etc : also. a
Germantown carriage by Bosom. pair donkeys andwagon.

May be examined at 9 &clock. on the morning of the
sale.

UNITED STATES MILITARY BAIL
()Irma OF AaßiaTAM' QuARTERNAsTER.WABIIINOTOM. AprA 16. 1861.

.111011021.—WILL BB SOLD. on WEDBEOLY. the
ilith day of May, at the Railroad Depot. in Alexandria. .
'Virginia :

600 Tone of OldBallroad Iron,
100 TonS of. Old Car 4xlel.150 Toneof. Cast scrap Iron.100 Tons of Wrought Iron.Tone of Old Brass and Copper.
3CO Oil Barrels.

Terms: Cash in Government Funds. Ten flO) par cent.rerr paid at the time of purchase, the balansgon dell.
The property must be removed within ten days frontdal.• ofsale H. L. BOBINSOLaplll4mylB Captain and A. Q. Id.

SHIPPIWGI.

41 1,-t4i , STEAM WEEKLY TO LI--
VBRPOOL. TOUCHING AT QI7IIII3STOW2

(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Stemware of the Liver-
Pool. New York. and PoiladelphiaSteamship Company
are intended to sail no follows;•••• • • • .

CITY OP DA.LT1M0RE—.,......-.19.4.11YHD SY. Orli 80.
EDINBURGH —l3 aTURD BUY 7.
CITY OP WASHINGTON &TURD&Y. May 14.

and every succeeding Saturday at noon. from Pier 44
NORTH River. RATES OF PASSAGE

Payable In Goldor tie equivalent InCurrency.
TIMM ceerti *PO 00 01tEEILA.GE 00

Do. to LondonBs 00 Do. to London-- 34 00
Do. to 96 00 Do. to Part5........40 00
Do. to Hamburg .90 00 Do. to Hamburg.= 37 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-

dam. Antwerp dm, at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Fleet Cabin.

875.8815. 81051 Stomata from Liverpool and Queenstown.
$B5. Those who wish to send for their Mende can bay'
Delete here at these rates.

POT further Information apply at the ComPallrl
Moen JOHN G. DALE, Agent

spl2. 111 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

sIinkBOSTON AND PHILADEL.
PHIA. STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from ease

port on SATO/MATS. from Ant wharf above PINS.
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The Steamship. NORMAN. Capt. Baker, will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, April SO, at 10 A.
B. , ac Otsteamebitosexos.froro Boston forPhiladelphia ,
ou came day at 4 o'clock P.

'bele new and anbetantial eteameldpe forma Tetrast
iiae, sailing from each port punctually on Satardaia

,

Insurances effected at one-half the Need= chasm
On sail vessels.

Freighta taken at fair rates

Stall:Teri are rem:tooted to send Blip.Rooolptsand Bill'
Lading with their goods. •

For Freight or Passitge chavlnir flue accommodations
apply to Itstigy wierSol2 & CO.,
rob 3 33A South DELSW4EII Avenge.

UNITED ST.ATEB PATENT OFFICE;
WANNINOTON. April 7. 1604. . •

•_

On thepetition of TIikODOitIiALTENIDIIIi., ofPhi-
ladelphia, Pa.. prayinfor the extension of a patent
granted to him on the 16th of July. IMO. for an improve-
ment in Joints for Colnpaseeli for Measuring. for seven
Jean from the expiratton or such patent, Which takes
placeon theeixteenth day ofTuly, 1804.

It is ordered. that the said petition be heard at -the
Patent Office. on Monday. the lath day. of. Jane next, at
12 o'clock M. • and all persons are notified togappear and
show eases, if any they have, whyeeid petition ought
not tobe granted.

Persons oppozing the extension are required to iite to
the Patent Wilco their objections. specially set forth in
-writing. at least twenty days before the day of hearing:
all testimony filed by either party to be used at the
said healing must betaken and transmitted in accordance
with the rules of the ogice, which will be farntaked on
an,plination.I. 11/timony in the ogee will be closed °lithe 27thdai
of Junenext; depositionsand otherpapers relied upoaas
testimony must be filed in the of on or before the
mornivg of that day ; the arsumente, ii any, within ten
days thereafter. theOrdered, also. that this notice be pabliehed
Chronicle, Waibinaton, D. C..and Presa, Philadelpri°
Pa , once a week for three suocessive Weeks; the tire 0

said publications to be at least sixty dayt pravloyne to
the day °thawing. M. P. WILLOW& •

apll-mat CommissionerofPatents.

IM DR FINE, PBAOTIOAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty Yearn. 319 Vitra stibelow Thirdjneerte the moat beautiful TI

age, mounted on fine Gold. Platina, Slicer.Vulcanite,
Ooralite, Amber. dm., at prtoee. for neat andsubstantitlf
Work, more reasonable than any Dentist. eltY
State. Teethpined to last for life. *meda
repaired to suin-No pain laReference, extreallag- 0,211 T e"ranted to it. beet (ambles

CHAMPAGNE WINE.—AN INVOIO i

of "Crescent" end "Comemt" Champagne Vtna'
now landbmfrom UsJAUoN OMB & tfavWwbt
NAN 14911 iiii4AIWA I tsar IL

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1864.
NANCIAM.

NV. W .r, Co A. n.

IL S. 10403.

JAY COOKE k 00. OFFER YOE SALE THE

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing ive per cent interest. In coin.

ItedesuusblAany time after TEE IMAM, at the pleasure
of the Government, and payable FORTY YE CRS alter
date. Both COUPON AND REGISTERED BONDS are
issued for this Loan, ofsame denominations as the rive-
Twenties The interest on NO and SRO payable yearly,

on all other denominations half-yearly. The TIN-
FORTY BONDS are dated March 1. 1864. the half-yearly
interest falling due September 1 and March 1 of each
year. Until let September. the accrued interest from let
Marsh lerequired to be paid by purchasers incoin, or to
legal eIIVINtIeT. adding 80 per cont. for bremiem, until
further notice.

All other GovernmentI .,ecurttlee bought and cold.

COOTC.E. hir

mh3o U 114 scrum TRIED STREET

5-20 couPoNs,
DUD IST AL&Y,

lEr. O V O 13C r.
ORDERS BY MAIL OR SXPRESS ATTENDED TO

DREXEL & CO.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE A RMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE. TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets

PHILADELPHIA. April 21. 1834
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe rteeived at this off! ee

until 12 o'clock DI . on lIONDaY. the 24th Dental:lt. tor
"PD4ing the&Mullin Animals Promptly, the follow-
ing

Axe slings. army etandaid .Hatchet Slirge, do.
Paperforpacking. 88 z 40. samples required.
Brown Holland or linen. do do.Dark blue Tkrritd.nro. W. do do.
Biddere rout state in their proposals the Pride. which

most be given inwritingas well as inSimms; also. trie
qnestity bid for, andtime of delivery.

Bids from defaulting contractors willnot be received.Black forma for Proposals can be bad lIPDX application
at this office. .

Trevose], must be endorsed "

• Proposalsfor Army Sup-
plies, elating the particular article bid for.

•G. H 08.08111&11.
apt] St A. Q B. General. 1I 8 1.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER (IE-
IaSEAL'S OPFICAt.PintailsAnus Est April. Ism

IkEOPOIg &LS will 'be received at this oflce until Ws D.
NESDAYnett, 27th Mat., at noon,' for the erection and
completion of a temp racy SOSPITAL. to contain 76
beds, at calor, " Wm Penn." Chetton Hills. Pa. Material
and Workmanship tobe similar to that in the original
hospital erected for the use of this camp Plans of the
hospice] can be seen. and information obtained. at the
lace of John McArthur, Jr., architect, 209 South

bIXTEI Street. The right is referred toreject all bids
deemed too high. By order.

Col. 0. B. CItOBMAN. Met. Qr. Mester Gen.
ap22 t27 A. BOYD. Cant and. a. R W.

1,000 ARTILL NRY HOIU3ES
WA.N.PRD AT ONCE.

CIIIF.F QUARTERIKABTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WAsHINOTON,

WASHINoTON. D. U. April tith.lB64.
1.000 HOBSES. suitable for Artillery service, will be

Pltrehaled at this depot by . the undersigned, in to pen
market. from date until Max 11th.n1811fin tots of SO.
at one hundred and seventy dollars 0170 par animal,
each animal to be Rut:looted to the usual Government in-
spection before being accepted.

Horses tobe delivered to and inspected by Capt. C. H.
Tompkins. A. Q frt. U. S A_. corner of Twenty - second
and G street.. Washington, D. C

D. H Rums%
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

spl2-24t Depot of Washington. D. 13.

FOURTH
NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL 9100,000,

THE PEIVILIOE OF ;ECREILSING TO 1500.000

PRESIDENT.
WILLIAM P. HAMM.

VICE PRESIDENT.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

CASHIER.
SAMUEL J. M.AOM.UMAN.

DIRECTOR&WM. P. HAMM. WM. BROOKS
Ai BERT O. ROBERTS. DW. BRADLEY.
JAS. 0. KELM JOHN FARSIRA.

WILLIAM . sroKLEY.

THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANE
t now Ma at

No. 7;43 Arch street.
for the transaction of a General Banking business, upon
the nenadterma.

Collections made on 411 polnteat the very lowest rates.
Subscriptions received for the United States 1040

Bonds. ISAM% J. NAOMULLaft.
faxl9-12t Cashier.

PROPOSALS.

p
P

ROPOSALS FOR WHITE PINE
SD OGLES.

CHIEF QUARTERWARTERDEPOT'a OFFICE.
Or WARRINGTON%WA4II[NOTON D G. apn, 23 1854.pr.BALED mtopowabs vat abe receive d a t this ofSoeuII-

tiI2UBBDAY. May 10, Mt at 12 o'clock 111 . for tee de-
live,7 at this depot of thefollowing amounts of Shinales:

one million (I.OOD (POl mo. 1.18-inch white pine Shin-
gles. (sawed clear.)

The shingles to he made from good material, to be
subjected to a rigid inspection before betas received.
and the whole amount contracted for to be delivered
within thirty (30) days from signingof contract.

Bonds in a sum equal to half of the amount of the con-
tracts V iii be required of the successful bidder orbid-
ders.

Aide received for two hundred and fifty thousand
(250,000) shingles, or more.

Samples of the shingles proposed for will be required
of each bidder.

Proposals must be plainly endorsed "Proposals for
White Pine &tingles," and addressed to the under-signed. D H. RITrIKSS.Brigadier General and ChiefClaartattalater;

ap26- tiny 7 _Depot of Washington. D. C.

OFFICE OF SUBSISTENCE D EPART-mum. FORT DELAWARE. Delaware, April 7, 1861.
SEA !AND pitoYobet.s, in duplicate. wilt be received

at this office until 12 o'clock, noon. on MONDAY. April26th, 1864 (at which time they Will be opened). for tar-
nishing the post with Fresh Beef. to be delivered at thaexpense of the contractor, in such quantities as may
from time to time be required, and on each days as thecommanding officer may designate.

She beef lobe of good quaiityof cattle. weighing not
lees than (goo) eix hnnered upends dreem-d. neck.
shanks and kidney tallow excluded. The be 4 or ailklege. One.. Co we. and Helton* -.rill be roJected.
The necks of the Cattle slaughtered for nee( to be deli-
vered shall be cut off ai the fourth vertebral joint. and
thebreast trimmed down. The .hanks of the forequar-
ters it be cut offfour inches above the knee joint. and of
the hindquarters eight inches above the g.mhret or
hock joint. The beef to be furnished in want propor-
tions of fore and hind quarters.

The Government will claim the right to reject thewhole or tiny part of thebeer furnished which may be ofa quality inferior to that requirs.d by the contract.Each bid to secure condderation must containa written
guaranty of two responsible persons. as follows:

Of the County of —, State of do ber,by
guarantee that is (or are) able to fulfil a contract
in accordance with the terms of his (or their) proposi-
tion. and should his (or their) proposition be accepted,
he (or they) will at once enter intoa contract in accord-
ance therewith. and we are pretend to become his area-
cities, giving good and sufficient bonds for ha fulfilment.

Thereanontdoility of the guarantors mastbe shown by
the official cat tillsateof the Clerk of the nearest District
Court. or of the United StateaDiatrict Attorney, to be en-
d ose d withthe bid.

The Government reserves to itself the right to reject
any or all bids considered unreasonable.

Payments to be made at the expiration of each month
in such funds as may been hand: if none on hand, to be
made as SOOll as received.

proposal+ mintbe distinctly endorsed "proposals for
Fresh Beef." and addressed to Captain Gilbert N. Utast.
C. b. Vol! Fort Delaware, Del.

If a bid is in the name of a firm, their names and their
post.office Redress must appear, or they will not be con-
sidered:. .

Each retvon or menalier of a arm offering a pi-vocal
mustaccompany Itby an oath ofallegiance to the United
states Government, it be has not already MAC one in
this alio.. .

Allbide not comclying strictly with ths terms of Mb'
advertisement willbe rejected.

GILBERT S. CLARK,
inwflt Captain and C. S. Vole.

A SSTS l'AN T QUAItPERIVIASTER
DERMAL -El 014117R,

PHILADZLPHIA. April ltd. 1864_PROPOSALS will be received et this pilled until SA-TURD Y swat, 30th inet . at 13 M . for the supply and
delivery of ail the COAL and WOOD required. for theare of the various 'Hospitals, Offices. Storehouses. and
Public Buildings in and around Philadelphia.from letMay toilet August next inclusive.Deliveries are to be made at each times and in such
gnantities as required. and to include Germantown.
Wait Philadelphia. Dicetown. Port Mifflin Summit
Hon,e. and Chester. Pa. Coal to be of beet qustity
anthracitestove. egg. or brosen as may be desired ;
subject to inspection, and to weigh 2.340 pounds to theton tree from dirt. Wood to be of best quality oak or
Pine. required.

No bid will be coneidered unless guaranteed by tworeliable persons that the bidder Is able and will. if
awarded biro, enter into and folthfaily fulfil the con-tract The reepondhility of the guarantor's roust becertified to by a United States District Judge. Attorney.
or Marshal. The right is reserved to reject alt bide

emed too high, end nobid froma defaultingcontractor
pi I be received. -

-

By order. CoL G. H. C12.0 1114N, A. Q. at G.
sal 71 A. BOYD. Capt. and A. Q H If S. A.

(I)IIARTE.RMA.9TER,I3 OF FICK
'cm; BALTIMORE lid., April 14th 1861

BICALBD PROPOSALs in duplicate will be received by
the undmetnned urn a 2 o'clock M on the 28th day of
APrit, 1864, for furnishing (74) seventy four AB PiLLB KY
110P8S8 They must be darkcolors. between the ages
of five end nine y.are. and not less thanfifteen nor more
thenstzreen bands high.

Delivery to be made in Baltimore withintan daye afterthe contract is awarded
Bach animal will be subject to the usual Government

inspection beforebeing accepted.
Proposals from die loyal parties will not beconsidered.

and an oath of-allegiance mostaccompany each proposi-
tion. -

GUARANTEt.. • -
The abilities of the bidder tofill the contract, should it

be awarded to him, must be guaranteed to two 1.43613011.eible persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee. •

The rteponsibility of the marantors mast be shown
by the official certificates of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict (kart,or the United States District attorney

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will notbe considered.Bonds equalin amonnt to halftile sum to be received
on the contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will be requirea of the successful bidderupon signing the contract.

FoEM OF OtrakaNTßC. .
We. the county of-,and State of -,

and-, of the county of--, and State of- , do
hereby guarantee that- is able to fulfill the con-tract in accordance with the terms of hisproposition,
and that, should his Proposition be accepted, he will at
onee entor into a eontrwer.ln accordance therewith.

6boutd the eor
niniet bs awarded him. we are pre-

pared to become his -enretise.(To this guarantee mnet be appended the officialcern.-
Beate above mentioned.No proposalwill be considered unless accompanied by
a

Proposalsais must be marked "Proposals fo ARTILLE-
RY HORSES. " C W". TEIO

ap2l-7t Captain and Assistant gnartermas er.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE

Aerll 18. 1884.
CAVALRY HORSES winteifim.m.eifately. One han•

dred andforty-five dollars per read will be paid for allCa-
valry Horses delivered at the William Penn Hotel in this
city. Horses to be sound in all particulars, not less than
five. nor more than nine7 ears old: from l 4 to le bands
high, full-fleshed, compactly built, bridle wise and ofsize engicientfor cavalry purposes. An °Meerwill be in
attendance to inspect ant pay for the horses as &livered.G. H. oltoSefati.

aplB tf jest M. General 11 8. A.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

THE -UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
-•-• DAT formed a Copartnership for. theeartying on of
the JOB PRINTING Business. under the flrm•name of
MIIBS, GRAHAM. & MoFARLAND.

0 MYBRS.
WM, J. GRAHAM,
WM. MUFARLAN D.

APRIL 16, 1864. ap23-12t*

rilSBol. LITION OF PARTNERSHIP.
notice is hereby given that the partnership here-Wore existing between the subscribers, under the grin

of Lellateri, SaLLADII, & CO., has this day beendissolved by mutual convent
OWINGS M. LAYMAN
ANDREW M SALLADB.
J. D. BITTING.PHILADELPHIA, April 12. 1864.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
againet the firm of LAUtrIAN. SALLADE. & CO..

Will present the same to LAIIIIIS.N & SaLLADB,
whose names the business will be conducted in fatare.LAILIIAN & SALLADE.

Antn.l2, 1564. ap13.12t

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
HENRY W KANAGA having Purchased the in-

terests of TREVOR T. FOWLER and Turtow JACK-
SON, in the business heretofore carried on in the Girard
House.-ander the style of KARAGA. FOWLER ds 00..
the partnership is herebydeclared to be dissolved. All
parties indebted to the said arm ere requested to make
settlement with Henry W. Malaga.

HENRY W. KANAGA.
TREVOR T. FOWLER.
TUTLOW JACKSON.

PH/LA.DELPHIA, April 4 1664. ap7.tf

=IIU!=
JOHN B. MYERS & 00., At:J.OI'ION-

ERRS. Noe. 232 and 234 MA.REET Streak

LoFGmPa Ori. IANDS BAMSn Oem GHOtyC0O aON3.Gc Go.qgWsllrd 9.
MI UMBRELLAS. SHANSI HOOD% ago

THS DAF.A CARD.—The early atltention of dealersh rechsted
to the large and attractive assortmsn, of French, Swiss.
German, and British dry aooda, embracing 626 lots of de.
'treble fatty and itsple articles.French corsets. canam.
breasts. Shaker hoods. an,aro.,to be parearptorll9 trld•
by catahtne. on Lnr months' credit.. geatmending this
morning at 10 o•enclr. tobe contlantd without intermis-sion beefy all day.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA.,
GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. &c.. FOR
SPRING BALMS.

THIS MORNING.
AprilWith, at 10 o'clock. will be sold, by catalogue. onfour months' audit, about

550 PACKAGES AND LOTS
Of French, India, German, and British dry goods, Arc

and.
staple

a large and choice aetortment of facer and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton In-bytes.

N B. —San pits of the same will be arranged for ex-
audnatior,, with catalogues. early on the morning of
the tale, when dealers will dad it to their interest to at-
tend
AITRACTIVE SALE OF GLOVES, GAUNTLY,

Included Inour esM on Monday morning April 2.5in.
will be found the following desirable and fresh goods,
just landed, consisting of men and women'sblack and co-
ii,red kW gloves, Gaul de Swede. lisle. silk. Onion,
beaver, and cuter gloves. and military gauntlets. for
thebect city &ales.

IMPORTANT SALE 07 SUMMER SF AWLS.
Inelod,l in our sale on Monday. will be

fount the following shawls ofa favorite Make:
—Paris all wool black mousseline de laws shawls.
—All wool black tbitp.t and merino shawl's. wool

Dineen.
Allwocl brocle b..rdors black atoll. eh twle.Black and colored printed bordered Meliaabewit,
Orsacay. moramb_que. rurline, and Florentineshawls. in greatvartete of patterns and qtalities.
Checked and clan plaid Paris and fimegow Llama

and Runes !haw's'. Plain, chine. and fancy centred.
LABOR SALE FRENCH. GERMAN. SWISS. AND BRI-

TISH DP.I GOODS. DAIERELLAS..SPRAW GOODS,
Sc.. &c.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our peremptory sale of French

German, Sw,ss. Brltich. and American dry goods, on
Monday morning. April 21, will be found in part, the
following choice article.:

BbAt'R SILKS.— pieces gIOBSY black gees de:Mae,
assorted width.

F• NOY piecea fancy plaid and striped
Pont tie 'role, cord flounces. atik foulards. ebonies. &c

DIVE GOODS —Maces rich printed and plain mono
do lathe. plainand fancy pollde climate ii.cnred poal!,101,
plain and fancy mozaxablquea, printed lawna, fancy
gingham,. barezes. prints. &c ,stc.

Ski AWLS. Black and colored cashmere, merino, or-
gandy. barano, and stalls rhawls.RIBBONS &c.— boxee solid cllorsfancyand Mack
area de Naples ribbons; black and fancy silk visifei do;
trimming ribbons, flowers. arc •

LACES AND EMBROIDERII33.—Rich erosooldere,'book and mull collars, matteand piece., I', .nde. Insert-
ing" lame, inftlinge. lace Vella. etc 1,-I.ca POWand mantles.:

Also, blank trainee, colored terlvlan har.r.;
silk handkerchiefs and neck tics. kW and flaio sloven,braids, tassels. head nets, buttons, so'wing's. ar-ticles Ac. .

SUN UMBRELLAS.-35 parka/gee silk and r", &Shamsun umbrellas.
Also, dozen balmoral and hoop sklAlso. 95 cases shaker hoods.

PARIS CORSETS. &c.
Included Inonr sale on MONDAY.April—-
-1,000 superiorParis corsets, for city sales. ,

LANGE AND FBREMTFORY SALE OF I.tco PArlg.
AOES BOOTS. SHOES. BROGAIRS. ARMY 004,D5,
LTRAW GOODE, Ac., &c.
NOTlCE.—lncluded le our large sale of boots. shoes,

&c.. TUESDAY MORDIING, April 2d:li,
At 10o'clock. to be sold withoutreserve, will be band,

in Tart, the following fresh and desirable assortment,
viz:

Men's grained cavalry, boots; wax and lip bre/lane:
men's ba:moral and ,pugrrcs boots; youths' half.welt
kip toots; men's do; .fine city-made kid.welt btyyltinSY
laoies' gaiter bEiote; finekid B. B tie;,colored and black
lusting bro.kins meg's fine city-made cab'. morocco. aid
kid boots; men's pump sole grain boots; man's bag-
leather pump boots: my.n's pump- sole calf boots : do sealvamp so e boots: womene lined and bound booze;
bout s' kip brosann; grainmisses' grain tier; sess.

uskins; misses' spring-beel grain lace bootsvarotusn'4
grain lace boots; misses' arum lace boots: women's
grain beeline; women's train ties; bore' kin brogans:
misses' glazed morocco boots: men's hall-welt calfdo;
youths' ball. welt calf do; chi dren's halfbrogans; men's
belt welt kip boots; men'e super calf brogans: man's
*LAMM; 10t.geri super " Sip Vies: mlesee sanerkinbn S-
kins; child's super colored fox bootee.; child's super co-
lored fox ties; men's lined and lonnd brogans; Ynen's and
b.yrs' water-proof boots; men's and boys' wax baots,
4c..,Ac

Alpo 31 eases Dalin heti and Shaker !lends'_ lec.. he
LAMB POBITIVB SALE OFLlOO PACKAG 89 BOOTS.SHOES, BUOGANB. ABM GOUDA, ,STRAW 000D3.

TUESDAY MORNING.
April26, at 10o'closh, will be sold by catalogue, with-out reserve, on four montbs' credit. about 1.100p Idkittfes

boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &re., embracing aprime and fresh assortment of desirablearticles for men.
Women and children. of city and Eastern mannfactare.Also. straw goods. atc.

N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on the morning
of male.
LARGE PRIIESIPTORY SLLEOF EUROPEAN, INDIA,

AND AMBER , DRY 000 ), Sid
We will bold a large sale of British. German. French.

and aniericandgeode. by catalogue. on four months'
credit and Parl or Dash, _

oNfIEIUSEIDAY NORM%
April Milk, commencing at precise-710 °Wont. com-

prising

of British. German, French, India; and Junerican dry
goode, embracing a large, fall, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen. cotton, and silk goods fore city
and cluntly oalee. . •

N. B.—kamples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues. early on the morning of
sales. when dealers Will Jinn it to their interest to
attend.

FOR 9ARR AWD TO ART.

TO LET.—THR Sle.CO ND, THIRD,
andfourth floors at 235 MARKET &reet, through

to Church alley. mn22•tr

ABSOLUTE SALE OP THE VALU.
able Coal State at Wilkesbarre. Luzerne county,

Pennsylvania. known as the "HIMBERPON COALCOMPANY.
Thla valuable property. containing nearly Sfo acres of

land. will be Bold at auction. at the PHILADELPHIA.IXCHMSG& on WEDNESDAY. 4th of May. lat. at 12
o'clock noon. It isknown to be very valuable, the veins
of coal baying been proved. It is within a abort die
tasce of Wilkesbarre. and is open to examination at any
time.
ES;AEONE;

zip- gale absolute. $l,OOO to be paid when the pro-
pm,. is struck off

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
422 WALNUT Street.

RIAU St. 28.30. m72,3, 4. Above Fourth.
EX Ec";IITOR'S SALE.—A. THREE-

STORY BRICK I, OMB, with modern improve-
ments, for gale. No 1006 WISTAR Street, near Tenthand Sprints Garden Streets, to close an Estate. Apply to
AMOS BillitTON.Sx'r., No. 139 S. ER YENTE St.[ap226t*

de EA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE.
-One of thebeet located and most conveniently•ar•

ranged COTTAGBS at ATLANTIC CITY. ApraY CO
ap2t-lm• JOHN F. STARR, Camden. N. J. :•5'

FOR SALE—AVERYRESIN a.BLE
Aicaand handsome modernfour-story brick RESIDENCE,
with three SiOTV back buildin. and lot of ground. No.
1111. MOUNTV/slOlOll Street (north sit eh 26 feet front
and over 125 feet deep to Lemon street.

It is finished in modern style, and is in complete order,
having been ream, ly thoroughly overhauled and re-
paired; handsomely painted and papered throadbOnt:gas introduced (with handsome gem-fixtures and chest-
'deflate, which will be included in the sale); bath, hotand cold water, furnaces, cooking-range, &C,

Will be sold at a very reasonable price. onacconarno-
dear terms, and Immediate pleseaelon given.

Apply to S. W. THACKARA. At SON.ap 21-6tv Jo. 244 South. THIRD Street.
a A SPLENDID SIJMNIER BOARD-

ING HOt FOR SALE OR FOR RR:ST.—On theWest Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad. sixteen miles
from the city,' in a beautiful locality, unsurpassed forhealth.

Tbs house is modern built. and inaver• superior style.
containing a large wide hall, two beautiful parlors,
spacious dinning I.oom.- and .ighkeen oommoatous
chambers, a number ofwhich aro ofsize only to be foundin a first Mass hotelor private man4ion

Five daily trains to and from Philadelphiastop et theStation in front of the house.
Apply to A D. CALDVI76LL.
apz3.3te 464 WALNUT srasEr.

FOR SALE OR TO LET-TWO
Large STONE BUILDINGS. suitable for Fatindrr

or Factory. Elea a large SENWENY. Addre.s GEO.
IiftIOIC,-No. 1233 BICHNOIeD Street. a013.1m•


